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FOREWORD
The National Environment Agency (NEA) was established on
1 July 2002.
The NEA took over the operational functions of environmental protection and public health from then Ministry of the Environment (ENV) so that ENV could focus on strategic and policy planning. For better synergy, the Meteorological Services
Department, which used to be part of the Ministry of
Transport, was integrated into NEA. ENV was subsequently
renamed as the Ministry of the Environment and Water Resources (MEWR).
As a statutory board, NEA has greater administrative autonomy and flexibility, making it more nimble and innovative in the
discharge of its responsibilities. NEA is also better placed to
promote ownership of the environment among the people,
private and public (3P) sectors.
Within NEA, the Environmental Protection Division (EPD)'s
role is to ensure that Singaporeans continue to enjoy a quality living environment for generations to come. It will continue
to implement programmes to monitor, reduce and prevent
environmental pollution. In addition, it will spearhead new initiatives to enhance sustainable development. Its key goals in
resource conservation will include waste minimisation, recycling, and energy efficiency and energy conservation efforts.
EPD will also spearhead efforts on radiation protection and
nuclear science. The key achievements and progress of
EPD’s programmes and initiatives in 2012 are outlined in this
Report.

Koh Kim Hock
Director-General
Environmental Protection Division
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HIGHLIGHTS OF 2012
The ambient air quality in Singapore remained
generally good for the year and compares favourably with major cities of the world.
Even as the industry base expanded and vehicle
population increased, the sources of air pollution
have generally been kept in check and the quality
of the ambient air has remained good. This is important, as air quality is often cited as one of the
key factors contributing to a world-class living environment.
The water quality of inland and coastal waters
remained good and continued to support aquatic
life.
As Singapore continues to develop and urbanise,
more development and construction projects
would inevitably be sited within highly built-up areas and near to residents. In recognition of the
higher expectations of the public for some peace
and quiet on weekends, the NEA introduced the
no-work rule on Sundays and Public Holidays in
two phases as follows:
i) New construction sites commencing work
on or after 1 September 2010 are not allowed to carry out construction work from
10pm on Sat to 10am on Sun, and from
10pm on the eve of a Public Holiday to
10am on a Public Holiday

ii) New construction sites commencing work
on or after 1 September 2011 are not allowed to carry out construction work for the
whole day on Sundays and Public Holidays.
From April 2013, energy intensive companies in
the industry sector will be required to implement
mandatory energy management practices under a
new Energy Conservation Act (ECA), which was
gazetted on 1 June 2012.
Minimum Energy Performance Standards (MEPS)
levels for household air conditioners and refrigerators will be raised in September 2013 and the
scheme will be extended to clothes dryers and
general lightings in 2014. NEA will study the feasibility of extending MEPS to other appliances
such as televisions and water heaters.
The annual National Energy Efficiency Conference (NEEC) 2012 was held on 18 – 20 September 2012 at Mandarin Orchard Hotel, Singapore.
As a key event under the Energy Efficiency National Partnership (EENP) programme, the NEEC
provided thought leadership in energy efficiency,
bringing together energy efficiency experts and
industry energy professionals to share best practices and case studies of successful projects. The
Guest-of-Honour for NEEC 2012 was Dr Vivian
Balakrishnan, Minister for the Environment and
Water Resources. During the Opening of the
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NEEC 2012, he presented the EENP Awards to a
total of seven companies, two energy managers,
one public building and one school for their efforts
to improve energy efficiency. One company also
received honourable mention for its best practices
in implementing an energy efficiency project.

Uniform garbage collection fees were introduced
for households in Bedok and Pasir Ris-Tampines
on 1 July 2012 with landed properties paying
$23.19 per month and apartments paying $7 per
month.

NEA launched the “NEA Energy Audit” and “Life
Cycle Cost Calculator” mobile applications (apps)
in April 2012 to empower members of the public
to practise energy efficiency habits. The “NEA
Energy Audit” mobile app allows households to
find out which appliances are the top energy users at home and estimate the monthly energy
costs incurred by each appliance. Households
buying new energy-intensive appliances such as
air-conditioners, refrigerators and clothes dryers
can also use the “Life Cycle Cost Calculator” app,
to estimate the lifecycle costs that different models are likely to incur over the appliance lifespan.

The Singapore Packaging Agreement (SPA) is a
5-year voluntary agreement by industry, nongovernmental organisations and the NEA to reduce packaging waste. Since its inception in
2007, various signatories have successfully implemented initiatives that have resulted in the cumulative avoidance of 10,000 tonnes of packaging waste which translated to cost savings of $22
million. In 2012, 16 signatories received the 3R
Packaging Awards for their achievements in reducing packaging waste. When the first SPA expired on 30 June 2012, a second SPA took its
place for another 3 years, with effect from 1 July
2012.

The overall waste recycling rate has risen to 60%
in 2012 up from 49% in 2005. During the same
period, the percentage of households in HDB and
private housing estates houses that participated
in the National Recycling Programme has increased from 56% to 71%. All primary and secondary schools have recycling programmes as
compared to 78% in 2005. All condominiums and
private apartments have complied with the mandatory requirement to provide recycling receptacles at their premises.

Recycling Week, which began as Recycling Day
in 2004, serves to raise public awareness on recycling as well as to engage the community to
play a more active role in practising the 3Rs. Recycling Day was expanded to Recycling Week in
2011 to include more activities for a wider outreach. It is held in partnership with the Public
Waste Collectors (PWCs), Town Councils,
schools, People’s Association and the Grassroots
Organisations, businesses and recycling companies. The main event for Recycling Week 2012
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was held on 9 September 2012 and activities included a recyclables exchange competition, e-waste take
back programmes, educational exhibits and performances.
On 15 December 2012, NEA and the Danish Emergency Management Agency signed a Letter-of-Intent
to collaborate in nuclear and radiation safety, emergency preparedness and response. This collaboration
was first mooted following a multi-agency delegation visit to Denmark led by NEA’s CEO Mr Andrew Tan
in October 2011. The intent of NEA’s partnership with DEMA is to enhance Singapore’s capabilities in
radiological operational readiness and incident response. The agreement will enable both parties to leverage on each other’s technical expertise and experiences to bolster capabilities in areas such as environmental radiation monitoring, assessment of surface contamination and public protection policies and
measures.
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INTRODUCTION
Singapore developed its industrial base and
achieved high economic growth within a short
span of three decades. In tandem with Singapore's rapid economic growth and industrialisation, programmes were also implemented, at a
very early stage, to protect the environment.
To ensure that rapid economic growth and industrialisation could be achieved without compromising the environment, the Anti-Pollution Unit (APU)
and the Ministry of the Environment (ENV) were
formed in 1970 and 1972 respectively to protect
the environment. APU was subsequently merged
with ENV in 1986. ENV was renamed as the Ministry of the Environment and Water Resources
(MEWR) in September 2004 and its operational
functions were taken over by its two statutory
boards viz. the National Environment Agency
(NEA) and the Public Utilities Board (PUB). The
two statutory boards safeguarded the environment and environmental health by planning, developing and operating sewerage, drainage and
solid waste disposal facilities, controlling air and
water pollution, hazardous chemicals and toxic
wastes, and providing environmental public health
services and public health education.
The Environmental Protection Division (EPD) of
NEA is responsible for protecting the physical environment in Singapore.
EPD comprises the following departments:
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a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Pollution Control Department (PCD)
Central Building Plan Department (CBPD)
Energy Efficiency and Conservation Department (EECD)
Waste and Resource Management Department (WRMD)
Centre for Radiation Protection and Nuclear
Science (CRPNS)

The organisation chart of EPD is in Appendix 1.
PCD is responsible for air, water and noise pollution control; as well as hazardous substances and
toxic waste control. It carries out monitoring of
ambient air as well as inland and coastal water
quality. It is also responsible for the formulation
and implementation of joint programmes to mitigate transboundary pollution with the neighbouring countries. The organisation chart of PCD is in
Appendix 2.
The Central Building Plan Unit (CBPU) under
PCD became a full-fledged department in January 2012. The Central Building Plan Department
(CBPD) aims to prevent environmental problems
through proper land use planning, judicious sitting
of industries and non-industrial developments,
development and building control, and imposition
of pollution control measures. The organisation
chart of CBPD is in Appendix 3.
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EECD is responsible for promoting energy efficiency to the industry, households and public sector buildings. The organisation chart of EECD is in Appendix 4.
WRMD is tasked with the responsibility of providing refuse disposal services (incineration plants and
landfill) and for licensing general waste collectors and regulating refuse collection for domestic and trade
premises. It is also responsible for formulating and implementing policies and programmes on waste
minimisation and recycling in order to reduce the waste disposed of at the incineration plants and landfill,
as well as raising standards and productivity of the waste management industry. The organisation chart
of WRMD is in Appendix 5.
CRPNS is responsible for the safe use of ionising and non-ionising radiation in Singapore and the implementation of various international conventions relating to radiological and nuclear matters which Singapore has ratified. The organisation chart of CRPNS is in Appendix 6.
As the division responsible for environment protection, EPD takes a serious view of any violation of our
regulations. More details of the contraventions and follow up actions can be found in Appendix 7.
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ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING
AND BUILDING
DEVELOPMENT CONTROL
Environmental Land Use Planning
Environmental problems can be prevented through
proper land use planning and the imposition of appropriate controls. NEA adopts an integrated approach in the planning control of new developments. This is to ensure that environmental considerations and factors are incorporated at the land
use planning, development control and building
control stages, so as to minimise pollution and to
mitigate pollution impact on surrounding land use
to achieve a quality environment.
The Urban Redevelopment Authority (URA), which
is the land use planning authority in Singapore,
consults the Central Building Plan Department
(CBPD) on land use planning issues. The Jurong
Town Corporation (JTC), Housing & Development
Board (HDB), Economic Development Board
(EDB) and private sector developers also consult
CBPD on the allocation of industrial premises.
CBPD assesses and evaluates the hazard and pollution impacts of the proposed industries to ensure
that they do not pose health and safety hazards
and pollution problems. A proposed factory will only
be allowed to be set up if it is sited in an appropriate industrial estate and can comply with the pollution control requirements.
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In 2012, CBPD processed a total of 75,947 submissions of which 12,304 were land use and development control submissions and 7,336 were applications for allocation of industrial premises in JTC,
HDB and private industrial estates. The breakdown
of the respective submissions processed is illustrated by Table 1 below and will be covered in greater
detail in the subsequent sections.

Major Planning Proposals
CBPD evaluated 52 Quantitative Risk Assessment
(QRA) studies of chemical plants storing, using
and/or transporting hazardous substances. The
proposals were cleared after they complied with the
stipulated QRA criteria and technical requirements.
In addition, CBPD also evaluated 20 Pollution Control Study (PCS) reports of industrial developments
that were engaged in activities that could potentially
cause environmental pollution. These industrial developments were only given clearance after they
complied with the stipulated PCS criteria.

Consultation
ments

on

Building

Develop-

Technical requirements on environmental issues
are imposed at the Building Plan (BP) stage so that
the development would be designed to comply with
environmental requirements and guidelines.
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For industries, the building plans are checked at the BP stage to ensure that the necessary pollution control
equipment and facilities are incorporated and wastes can be safely managed and properly disposed of.
Upon completion of a project, the Qualified Person (QP) applies to CBPD for either a Temporary Occupation
Permit (TOP) clearance or a Certificate of Statutory Completion (CSC) clearance.
During the year, CBPD processed 10,504 building plans and detailed plans, and issued 5,959 TOP/CSC
clearances.

Provision of Drainage and Sewerage Interpretation Plans
CBPD also provides drainage and sewerage information for property transactions and building developments.
During the year, CBPD processed 39,772 applications for Drainage Interpretation Plans and Sewerage Interpretation Plans.
Table 1: Breakdown of Applications Processed in 2012

Classification

Total

Industrial Allocation

7,336

Land Use / Development Control

12,304

Quantitative Risk Assessment

52

Pollution Control Study

20

Building & Detailed Plan

10,504

TOP / CSC Clearance

5,959

Drainage & Sewerage Interpretation
Plan

39,772

Total

75,947
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POLLUTION CONTROL
Air Pollution Control
Overview
The Pollution Control Department (PCD) administers the Environmental Protection and Management Act
(EPMA) and its Regulations to control air pollution from industrial and trade premises.

The Environmental Protection and Management Act and its Regulations
Air pollution in Singapore is regulated under the Environmental Protection and Management Act (EPMA)
and its Regulations. The Environmental Protection and Management (Air Impurities) Regulations 2000,
which came into force on 1 January 2001, stipulate air emission standards for air pollutants. The purpose
of the standards is to minimise the pollutant emissions from industries so that our ambient air quality
continues to remain within acceptable levels. The standards are listed in Appendix 8.
Industries, which have the potential to cause serious air pollution, are classified as Scheduled Premises
under the Environmental Protection and Management Act. The list of Scheduled Premises is in Appendix
9. The owner or occupier of Scheduled Premises is required to obtain a Licence from PCD before commencement of operation. PCD grants the Licence only after all pollution control requirements have been
complied with.
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The list of prosecutions in 2012 related to air pollution incidents is as follows:
Table 2: List of Prosecutions on Air Pollution in 2012

S/N

Offender

Offence description
EPCA 10(2)

1

M/s ST Microelectronic Pte Ltd

Failed to ensure that air pollution control
equipment is working in a proper and efficient manner whenever the industrial plant
is being used
EPCA 11(1)

2

M/s Shell Eastern Petroleum (Pte)
Ltd

Emitted dark smoke darker than Ringelmann Chart No 1 for more than 5 minutes
within an hour
EPCA13(2)

3

M/s Leading Bio-energy (S) Pte Ltd

4

M/s Lian Yick Metal Tents Pte Ltd

5

M/s LTY Construction & Engineering
Pte Ltd

6

The Hutchison Group S.E. Asia Pte
Ltd

Failed to comply with the requirement stipulated in the notice served on 11 November 2011
EPCA14(2)
Used open fire to dispose of combustible
materials in a trade premises.
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Air Pollution Control Equipment
Compliance Testing and Checking At
Factories
PCD carries out regular inspections on industrial
and non-industrial premises to ensure compliance
with pollution control requirements.
During the year, 15,265 inspections were conducted on industrial premises (e.g. factories, trade
premises, etc.) and 3,989 inspections on nonindustrial premises (e.g. farms, domestic premises, etc.).
Under PCD’s source emission testing scheme,
industries are required to conduct source emission tests to monitor their emissions regularly, and
take remedial measures to comply with the prescribed air emission standards. During the year,
199 companies were required to conduct source
emission tests. Altogether, they conducted a total
of 1083 tests comprising 381 isokinetic tests and
702 tests on gaseous emissions. None failed the
prescribed standards. During the year, PCD also
conducted 102 fuel analyses, 1004 smoke observations of chimneys and online monitoring. Of these, 4 failed to comply with the prescribed dark
smoke standards. The offenders were issued with
warning letters and required to take remedial action to comply with the standards.
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Industries are required to install air pollution control equipment to comply with emission standards.
During the year, CBPD approved the installation
of 103 pieces of fuel burning equipment and air
pollution control equipment. The types of equipment approved are in Table 3.
Table 3 : Fuel Burning Equipment and Air Pollution Control Equipment Approved
Equipment

No. Approved

Spray Painting Booth

24

Boiler

8

Scrubber

23

Bag filter dust collector

19

Furnace

4

Oven/Dryer

5

Miscellaneous

20

Total

103
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Continuous In-Stack Monitoring System
Major emitters such as the oil refineries, power
stations and refuse incineration plants have been
required to install in-stack continuous emission
monitors which are linked to PCD by telemetry.
This is to enable PCD to monitor their emissions
continuously on a real-time basis and to be alerted to emissions exceeding the allowable limits.
The typical pollutants monitored are Particulate
Matter (PM), Sulphur Dioxide (SO2), Oxides of
Nitrogen (NOx), Carbon Monoxide (CO) and Hydrogen Chloride (HCl). The emission data are
transmitted in real-time to NEA’s telemetric stack
monitoring system. The system records the emission and sends out SMS alerts to NEA officers
whenever emission from any plant exceeds the
allowable limits.

Control of Fugitive Odorous Emissions
Fugitive or residual emission of odorous substances can be a major source of smell nuisance from
factories. There is an increasing trend of public
complaints on smell with greater public awareness
and higher expectations. These factories are required to install odour control equipment to minimise the nuisance. Officers on the ground will conduct inspections regularly and place greater emphasis on nuisance issues during factories inspec-

tions to ensure that the odour emissions are under
control.

Complaints and Incidents of Air Pollution
During the year, PCD received 1,387 complaints
on air pollution, of which 8 were verified as incidents of air pollution. The main causes of these
incidents were poor maintenance, improper operation and/or overloading of air pollution control
equipment.
PCD required the owners or occupiers to take
immediate remedial action to comply with the allowable emission limits. A breakdown of air pollution complaints and incidents in 2011 and 2012 is
given in Table 4.
Table 4: Complaints and Incidents of Air
Pollution
No. of Complaints

No. of Verified
Incidents

2011

2012

2011

2012

Odour

926

960

5

0

Fumes/Dust

315

291

2

6

Smoke/Soot

262

91

7

2

Others

10

45

0

0

14

8

Type Of Air
Pollution

Total

1,513 1,387
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Control of Vehicular Emissions
Control of Smoky Vehicles
PCD is responsible for carrying out enforcement against smoky vehicles on the roads. In 2012, a total of
6,564 motor vehicles and 2,772 motorcycles were booked and fined for emitting excessive smoke. Details of the enforcement statistics in 2011 and 2012 are given in Table 5.
Table 5: Enforcement of Smoky Vehicles on Singapore Roads
Type
Of Smoky Vehicle

No. of Bookings in 2011

No. of Bookings in 2012

Singaporean
(i) Motor vehicles

3,044

4,491

(ii) Motorcycles

1,750

1,890

(i) Motor vehicles

2,486

2,073

(ii) Motorcycles

1,067

882

Malaysian

Enforcement officer collecting video evidence using a video camera

Enforcement officer conducting smoke measurement on a smoky vehicle
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NEA is test-bedding various Remote Smoke Detection (RSD) technologies to enhance enforcement against
smoky vehicles on the roads. NEA plans to use remote smoke sensing coupled with video analytics technologies to detect and assess the opacity of vehicle smoke emissions as well as record the licence plate
number of smoky vehicles. RSD would help automate detection of smoky vehicles plying the roads and
enable enforcement operations to be carried out island-wide throughout the year. RSD will also reduce
manpower and increase productivity. A schematic diagram of the system is shown below:

Vehicle Emission Standards
With the continuing growth of vehicle population in Singapore, total emissions from vehicles have to be
kept in check through the implementation of stringent emission standards for new vehicles. Over the
years, NEA has tightened the emission standards in tandem with advances in automotive technology.
Since 1 January 2001, all new cars registered for use in Singapore must comply with the Euro II emission standards. Since 1 July 2003, all motorcycles/scooters must comply with the exhaust emission
standard as specified in the European Directive 97/24/EC before they can be registered for use in Singapore.

In Singapore, diesel vehicles account for about half of the total PM2.5 emissions. To bring down the PM2.5
levels in Singapore to within acceptable standards, the NEA implemented the Euro IV emission standard
for all new diesel vehicles registered from 1 October 2006 onwards. The emission standards are summarised in Table 7.
In addition, in-use vehicles are required to undergo mandatory periodic inspections. These vehicles are
tested for compliance with limits stipulated in the regulations on in-use vehicle emission. This is to ensure the proper maintenance of engines and efficacy of catalytic converters.
Since 1 January 2007, the chassis dynamometer smoke test (CDST) has been used to test diesel vehicles
during their mandatory periodic inspections. The CDST measures smoke emission level of a diesel-driven
vehicle under actual driving conditions. The CDST system places a diesel vehicle under simulated “load”
conditions to measure its smoke emission. This is a more accurate reflection of the actual performance of
a diesel-driven vehicle on the road.
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Vehicle undergoing CDST

Tightening Emission Standards
New diesel vehicles have been required to comply with the Euro IV standard since 2006. To further improve air
quality, Singapore will adopt Euro V standards for new diesel vehicles and Euro IV standards for petrol vehicles
with effect from 1 January 2014 and 1 April 2014 respectively. The emission standards for new motorcycles will
also be raised from Euro I to Euro III with effect from 1 October 2014. Besides reducing PM2.5 levels, this will also
reduce other pollutants such as NO2 and ozone. Off-road diesel engines such as cranes, excavators and generator
sets are another source of PM2.5, and NEA has tightened the emission standards for such engines since 1 July
2012.

Tightening of Noise Standards for New Motor Vehicles
With effect from 1 October 2010, all new motor vehicles to be registered for use on the roads must comply with
revised noise standards, which are the standards currently implemented in Japan and the EU. The aim of the revision to the noise standards is to maintain a quality living environment despite the growing number of motor vehicles
in Singapore and to keep regulatory control aligned with advances in automotive technology.

Table 6: Noise Emission Limits for New Vehicles
Type of Vehicle

Registration Standards (dBA)
Current

New

Motor cycle

99

94

Motor car

103

96
100
(rear engine)

16

Light Goods Vehicles

103

97

Heavy Goods Vehicles including bus (<10,000 cc)

105

98

HGV including bus (>10,000 cc)

107

99
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Table 7: Summary of Emission Standards For Motor-Vehicles
Type of Vehicle

Emission Standard

Implementation

Petrol-driven vehicles

All new petrol-driven vehicles are required to comply with
the EC Directive 96/69/EEC

1 January 2001

All new petrol-driven vehicles are required to comply with
the EC Directive 98/69/EC-B2005

1 April 2014

Diesel-driven vehicles All new diesel-driven passenger cars are required to com- 1 January 2001
ply with the EC Directive 96/69/EEC
All new light commercial vehicles 3.5 tonnes or below are 1 January 2001
required to comply with the EC Directive 96/69/EC

Motorcycles & scooters

All new heavy duty vehicles exceeding 3.5 tonnes are
required to comply with the EC Directive 91/542/EEC
Stage II

1 January 2001

EU Directive 98/69/EC-B(2005) for vehicle 3.5 tonnes or
below

1 October 2006

EU Directive 1999/96/EC-B1(2005) for vehicles greater
than 3.5 tonnes

1 October 2006

Regulation (EC) No. 715/2007 for vehicle 3.5 tonnes or
below

1 January 2014

EU Directive 2005/55/EC-B2(2008) for vehicles greater
than 3.5 tonnes

1 January 2014

All new motorcycles and scooters are required to comply
with the EC Directive 97/24/EC

1 July 2003

All new motorcycles and scooters are required to comply
with the EC Directive 2002/51/EC

1 October 2014
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Control of Automotive Fuel Quality
The quality of fuel used by vehicles in Singapore is controlled because of its impact on vehicular emissions. Unleaded petrol was introduced in January 1991 and leaded petrol was phased out on 1 July
1998. To reduce smoke emission from diesel vehicles, the permissible sulphur content in diesel was
reduced from 0.3% to 0.05% by weight on 1 March 1999. Smoke emission from diesel-driven vehicles
is harmful as the fine particulate matter present in smoke has a significant health impact on people. The
reduction of the sulphur content in diesel had paved the way for the introduction of the more stringent
Euro II emission standards on 1 January 2001. A reduction of the sulphur content in diesel to 0.005%
by weight was effected in December 2005 when Singapore implemented the Euro IV emission standard
for new diesel vehicles, which took effect from 1 October 2006. A further reduction of the sulphur content in diesel to 0.001% by weight will be effected on 1 July 2013 and petrol to 0.005% by weight on 1
October 2013 to pave the way for the implemention of Euro V emission standards for new diesel vehicles and Euro IV emission standards for petrol, which will take effect from 1 Jan 2014 and 1 April 2014
respectively.
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Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) Vehicles
As at end 2012 there are 5,058 CNG vehicles comprising 2,608 CNG taxis, 2,410 CNG cars, 22 CNG
buses and 18 CNG goods vehicles. In addition, there are four CNG stations in operation as at end
2012. They are located at Jurong Island, Mandai, Serangoon North and Toh Tuck.

CNG refueling station at Serangoon North

Tax Incentives
To reduce pollution from vehicles, the Government has been promoting the use of environmentally
friendly vehicles such as CNG and hybrid vehicles through the Green Vehicle Rebate or GVR Scheme
which narrows the cost differential between green vehicles and conventional ones. Since its introduction in 2001, the GVR Scheme has been reviewed on a regular basis. As a result, the number of green
vehicles has increased to more than 9,880 as at end 2012. In 2012, the Government announced that
the GVR scheme for buses, commercial vehicles and motorcycles will be extended until 31 December
2014 while the GVR scheme for passengers cars will be replaced with a Carbon Emissions-based Vehicle Scheme (CEV Scheme)1 from 1 January 2013. The GVR incentives are summarised in the table
below:
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Table 8: Green Vehicle Rebates
Tax incentives / changes for vehicles registered from
1 June 2004 –

1 January 2006 –

1 October 2006 –

30 September
2006

31 December
2007

31 December 2005

CNG, Hybrid and
Electric Passenger Cars

•

ARF rebate of 20%
OMV

•

20% road tax rebate (CNG and
electric cars) and
10% road tax rebate (hybrid cars)
until 31 December
2005

•

ARF
rebate
100% OMV

31 December 2012

•

ARF rebate of 40%
OMV

•

ARF rebate of 40%
OMV

•

ARF rebate of 40%
OMV

of

•

ARF rebate of 80%
OMV

•

ARF rebate of 40%
OMV

•

ARF rebate of 40%
OMV

•

20% road tax rebate until 31 December 2005

•

Special tax exempt
until 31 December
2009

•

Special tax exempt
until 31 December
2009

•

Special tax exempt2
until 31 December
2011

•

Special tax exempt
until 31 December
2009

•

ARF rebate of 5%
OMV

•

ARF rebate of 5%
OMV

•

ARF rebate of 5%
OMV

•

ARF rebate of 5%
OMV

•

20% road tax rebate (CNG vehicles) until 31 December
2005,
pegged to that of
petrol-driven equivalents as of 1 January 2006

•

Road tax pegged to
that of petrol-driven
equivalents

•

Road tax pegged to
that of petrol-driven
equivalents

•

Road tax pegged to
that of petrol-driven
equivalents

•
•

No rebate

•

Road tax pegged to
that of petrol-driven
equivalents

•

Road tax pegged to
that of petrol-driven
equivalents

•

ARF rebate of 5%
OMV

CNG Taxis

CNG Buses &
Commercial
Vehicles (CVs)

1 January 2008 –

20% road tax re• Road tax pegged to
bate (electric vehiHybrid and Eleccles) and 10% road
that of petrol-driven
tax rebate (hybrid
equivalents
tric Buses &
vehicles) until 31
Commercial VehiDecember
2005,
cles (CVs)
pegged to that of
petrol-driven equivalents as of 1 January 2006
1 The CEV scheme is a feebate scheme based on carbon emissions of a car. (incentive (rebate) and surcharge (fee) = feebate)
2 With effect from January 2012, a CNG unit duty will be introduced at $0.20 per kg and the special tax on CNG cars, which
had never been imposed, will be removed.
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2012 Sulphur Dioxide (SO2) and Particulate Matter (PM2.5) Emission Inventory
The sources of SO2 emissions in Singapore include refineries, power stations, other industries, and
other minor sources such as vehicles, airport and construction activities.
The 2012 SO2 and PM2.5 emission inventory which is developed based on extensive emissions data
collected from various sources are shown in Table 9 and Table 10 below.

Table 9: SO2 Emission Inventory for 2012

Sources

Refineries

Power
Stations

Other
Industries

Emitters
Singapore Refining
Company (SRC)

285,000

Shell

500,000

ExxonMobil (JI)

300,000

ExxonMobil (Pioneer
Road)

Total

SO2 Emissions
(tonnes)

SO2 per unit
capacity

26,768

0.0939

31,264

0.0625

14,996

0.0500

305,000

11,687

0.0383

Tuas Power

2,670

16,064

6.02

Power Seraya

3,100

8,557

2.76

Senoko Power

2,550

5,963

1.81

Barrels
per day

MW

ExxonMobil Petrochemical

374

Linde Syngas

370

Sembcorp Utilities and Terminals

578

Petrochemical Corporation of Singapore

185

Mitsui Phenol

276

Industrial Diesel Users

Motor
Vehicles

Capacity

Contribution of
SO2 Emissions

SO2 per
barrel

70.6%

SO2/MW

25.5%

3.1%

1,854

Others

36

Diesel Vehicles

111

Petrol Vehicles

855

0.8%
119, 941

100%
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2012 Percentage Contribution of SO2 Emissions

25.5%

3.1%
0.8%

Refineries
Power Stations
Other Industries
Motor Vehicles

70.6%

Table 10: PM2.5 Emission Inventory for 2012
PM2.5 Emissions
(tonnes)

Sources

Singapore Motor Vehicles

Light Vehicles

622

Heavy Vehicles

642

Motorcycles

172

Contribution of
PM2.5 Emissions

49.9%

Refineries and Petrochemical

594

20.6%

Power Stations

574

19.9%

Foreign Motor Vehicles

Light Vehicles

9

Heavy Vehicles

118

Motorcycles

49

6.1%

Refuse Incinerators

26

0.9%

Other Industries

74

2.6%

2,880

100%

Total
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2012 Percentage Contribution of PM2.5 Emissions

6.1% 0.9%
2.6%
19.9%

Singapore Motor Vehicles
Refineries &
Petrochemical
Power Stations
Foreign Motor Vehicles
Refuse Incinerators

20.6%

Other Industries
49.9%

Water Pollution Control
Overview
Water quality of the inland and coastal waters remained good in 2012. All inland waters supported
aquatic life.

Acts and Regulations
The Environmental Protection and Management
Act (EPMA) and the Sewerage and Drainage Act
(SDA) and their regulations are used to control
the discharge of wastewater from domestic, industrial, agricultural and other premises into public sewers and watercourses. The Environmental
Protection and Management (Trade Effluent)
Regulations (TER) and the Sewerage and Drainage (Trade Effluent) Regulations stipulate the
standards for trade effluent discharged into watercourses and public sewers respectively. The discharge standards stipulated in both the regulations are in Appendix 10.

also apply to PUB for permission to discharge
trade effluent, which contain biodegradable pollutants, as measured by biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and total suspended solids (TSS),
into the public sewers on payment of a tariff when
the BOD and TSS exceed the stipulated limits in
the TER. The current schedule of trade effluent
tariffs is in Appendix 11.
In general, industries with the potential to cause
pollution are located in designated industrial estates such as Jurong/Tuas Industrial Estates,
which are outside water catchments and served
by public sewers. Only clean or light industries
are allowed within water catchments but they
must be sited in proper industrial estates served
by public sewers.

Sampling of Trade Effluents
During the year, PCD collected 297 trade effluent
samples for analysis. Of these, 11 samples or
about 3.7 % failed to comply with the stipulated
standards. PCD required the offenders to take
measures to prevent recurrence and took enforcement action against them.

Industries must comply with the discharge standards of the TER. Where necessary, they have to
install on-site treatment plants to treat their effluent to the stipulated standards. Industries may
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Complaints and Incidents of Water Pollution
PCD received 217 complaints of water pollution during the year, of which 3 were substantiated. PCD also took legal actions against several companies found violating the regulations by PCD’s officers during
their inspections. Most of the incidents were due to illegal discharge or spillage of industrial wastewater
or chemical/oil into drains. The offenders were required to clean up the pollution and legal action was
also taken against them for causing pollution.
A breakdown of the water pollution complaints and incidents in 2011 and 2012 is in Table 11.
Table 11: Complaints and Incidents of Water Pollution

Type of Water
Pollution

24

No. of Complaints

No. of Incidents

2011

2012

2011

2012

Chemical/Oil

34

49

1

2

Industrial wastewater

158

134

12

1

Farm wastes

0

0

0

0

Domestic wastewater

7

5

1

0

Others

39

29

2

0

Total

239

217

16

3
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The court prosecutions related to water pollution in 2012 are reflected in Table 12 below:
Table 12: List of Prosecutions on Water Pollution in 2012
S/N

Offender

Offence description

1

M/s Yang Seah Coffee Powder EPCA151
Manufacturer
Discharge oily brownish waste water into open drain leading to
Sungai Serangoon without a licence from the Director-General
of Environmental Protection

2

M/s Insitu Envirotech (S.E.
Asia) Pte Ltd

EPCA151
Did permit to be discharged sewage into Sungai Lanchar leading to Jurong Lake without a licence from the Director-General
of Environmental Protection

3

M/s Greenchem Technology
Pte Ltd

EPCA151
Discharge trade effluent into open drain without a licence from
the Director-General of Environmental Protection

4

M/s Angkasa Amstell Pte Ltd

EPCA151
Discharge waste coolant into open drain leading to the canal
without a licence from the Director-General of Environmental
Protection

5

M/s Sheng Yong Construction
Pte Ltd

EPCA151
Discharge trade effluent (oily waste water) into Kallang River
without a licence from the Director-General of Environmental
Protection

6

M/s Built Force Construction
Pte Ltd

EPCA151
Discharge trade effluent (whitish wastewater) into open drain
without a licence from the Director-General of Environmental
Protection

7

M/s ED. Zublin AG, Singapore
Branch

EPCA151
Discharge trade effluent (oil spillages) onto the ground and into
the canal leading to Jurong Lake without a licence from the Director-General of Environmental Protection

8

M/s TMS Alliances Pte Ltd

EPCA151
Discharge trade effluent (oily wastewater) into open drain without a licence from the Director-General of Environmental Protection

9

M/s Kaleido Vision Pte Ltd

EPCA151
Discharge trade effluent (whitish wastewater) into open drain
leading without a licence from the Director-General of Environmental Protection

10

M/s Chlor-Al Chemical Pte Ltd

EPCA151
Discharge oily brownish waste water into open drain along
Kallang Way leading to Kallang River without a licence from the
Director-General of Environmental Protection
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Table 12: List of Prosecutions on Water Pollution in 2012
S/N

Offender

Offence description

11

M/s Luxur I.D. Pte Ltd

12

M/s Tactic Engineering Pte Ltd EPCA151
Discharge trade effluent (whitish liquid) into open drain without
a licence from the Director-General of Environmental Protection

13

Tan Yong Lee Sole Proprietor- EPCA151
ship of Lian Ho Hup Kee Spray Discharge trade effluent onto open land without a licence from
Painting
the Director-General of Environmental Protection

14

M/s Power-Vac Industrial Services Pte Ltd

EPCA151
Discharge trade effluent onto the land without a licence from
the Director-General of Environmental Protection

15

M/s Liang & How Contractor
Pte Ltd

EPCA151
Discharge trade effluent (oily wastewater) into open drain leading to Kallang River without a licence from the Director-General
of Environmental Protection

26

EPCA151
Discharge oily brownish waste water into the open drain leading
to Sungai Serangoon without a licence from the DirectorGeneral of Environmental Protection
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Hazardous Substances and Toxic Wastes Control
Overview
PCD controls the import, transport, sale, storage and use of hazardous
substances. PCD also controls the disposal of toxic industrial wastes. The
controls implemented ensure the safe and proper management of hazardous substances and toxic industrial wastes in Singapore.
Besides regulatory controls, PCD also works with international organisations, relevant government agencies and industry groups to organise
seminars and briefings to help companies and traders manage hazardous substances and toxic industrial wastes safely.
Hazardous installations, which store hazardous substances in bulk quantities, are also required to carry out safety audits to systematically identify
and rectify weaknesses in their management systems and practices of
handling hazardous substances.

Hazardous Substances Control
The import/export, transport, sale, storage and use of hazardous substances are controlled under the Environmental Protection and Management Act and the Environmental Protection and Management (Hazardous
Substances) Regulations.
Any person or company planning to import, export, transport, sell, store or
use hazardous substances must obtain a Hazardous Substances Licence
or Permit from PCD. The chemicals controlled under the Environmental
Protection and Management Act are listed in Appendix 12.
During the year, PCD issued 668 Hazardous Substances Licences and
938 Hazardous Substances Permits. PCD also electronically processed a
total of 53,308 inward/outward declarations for the import/export of chemicals and chemical products through the TradeNet computerised network
system.
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Also, under the Environmental Protection and Management (Hazardous Substances) Regulations,
PCD's approval is required to transport hazardous
substances in quantities exceeding the limits stipulated in the Regulations. The stipulated limits for
each hazardous substance are listed in Appendix
13.
During the year, PCD issued 176 transport approvals. Requirements on packaging, maximum allowable load, route, timing and emergency plans were
imposed to ensure the safe transportation of hazardous substances.
During the year, PCD conducted 1,236 surprise
inspections to audit the records of hazardous substances kept by the holders of Hazardous Substances Licences and Permits. Of these, 86 were
found to be in breach of the regulations. PCD took
legal action against 8 offenders and issued written
warnings to other 78 offenders.

Application of Hazardous Substances
Licence/Permit and Toxic Industrial
Waste Collector Licence via the Internet
Applicants can submit electronic applications for
hazardous substances licences/permits and toxic
industrial waste collector licences via the Internet
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and check the status of their electronic applications
online at their own convenience. The website address is: http://app1.env.gov.sg/pcls/controller?
event=WELCOME
All the necessary guidance and information for filling up the electronic application are available online to applicants. Applicants need not travel to
PCD to collect application forms, seek clarification
or submit application forms.

Training for Tanker Drivers
Drivers of road tankers and tank containers carrying hazardous substances and dangerous petroleum products are required to undergo a special
training course jointly organised by Singapore Civil
Defence Force (SCDF) and PSA Institute. Those
who successfully complete the course are granted
a HAZMAT Transportation Driver Permit (HTDP).
All drivers conveying controlled hazardous substances listed in the Environmental Protection and
Management (Hazardous Substances) Regulations
are required to possess a HTDP that is valid for 2
years. They are also required to undergo a one-day
course every 2 years as a form of refresher training
for the renewal of their HTDP.
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Toxic Industrial Waste Control
The Environmental Public Health (Toxic Industrial
Waste) Regulations require all toxic industrial
waste collectors to be licensed. Approval is also
required to transport toxic industrial wastes exceeding the quantities stipulated in the Regulations.
The Environmental Public Health (Toxic Industrial
Waste) Regulations were reviewed and amended
in 2009. The scope of wastes covered under the
Schedule of the Regulations was expanded in
order to cope with the new industries, emerging
environmental issues and changing impacts on
the environment. Some of the requirements imposed under the Regulations were amended to
remove onerous legislative procedures that were
no longer valid or relevant in the current context.
Regulations were also amended to offer composition fines for less severe offences. Previously
such offences were prosecuted in court. The
amended Environmental Public Health (Toxic Industrial Waste) Regulations came into effect from 1
July 2009.
The types of toxic industrial wastes controlled under the Regulations are listed in Appendix 14.
During the year, PCD issued or renewed licences
to 209 toxic industrial waste collectors to carry out
treatment, reprocessing and disposal of toxic industrial wastes. PCD also required licensed toxic
industrial waste collectors to obtain approval to
transport toxic industrial wastes that exceeded
specified quantities.

tivities and the disposal of sludge and slop oil
generated from tanker cleaning activities. Under
the scheme, the Maritime and Port Authority
(MPA) will only issue permits to contractors registered with PCD to carry out tanker cleaning activities in designated areas.
Sludge and slop oil generated from tanker cleaning activities are required to be sent to approved
reception facilities for treatment and disposal.
Also under the scheme, any ship or vessel entering Singapore in a "clean condition" for repairs
would be allowed entry only if it could show proof
that the sludge from its tanker cleaning activities
had been disposed of at approved facilities.
During the year, 39 companies were registered to
carry out tanker cleaning activities. About 19,610
tonnes of oily sludge were sent to the approved
reception facilities for treatment and disposal.

Collection of Industrial Waste Chemicals
The main types of industrial waste chemicals are
waste solvents, spent etchants, acids, alkalis and
expired chemicals. PCD encourages the reuse,
recycling and recovery of waste chemicals to reduce the amount of wastes requiring treatment
and disposal.
During the year, licensed collectors collected
about 290,480 tonnes of waste chemicals from
local industries for proper treatment and disposal.

Control of Tanker Cleaning Activities
Since 4 April 1993, Singapore has implemented a
scheme to tighten control on tanker cleaning ac-
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Control of Biohazardous Wastes
Biohazardous wastes from hospitals and polyclinics are controlled under the Environmental Public
Health (Toxic Industrial Waste) Regulations. Biohazardous wastes are segregated at source and stored
in colour-coded plastic bags. The wastes are then put in secured containers and collected by 4 licensed
biohazardous waste disposal companies for disposal in dedicated high temperature incinerators.
For 2012, about 23,620 cubic metres of biohazardous wastes were collected and disposed of locally by
licensed biohazardous waste disposal companies.

Terrain Decontamination
Terrain decontamination is a new capability which the NEA is building up. In the event a toxic chemical
or radiological matter is released, the Singapore Civil Defence Force (SCDF) will carry out the initial response to save lives and mitigate the source of release which will also involve preliminary site decontamination to contain the affected area. Once the area is secure, NEA will move in to carry out terrain
decontamination to restore the affected area to normalcy as soon as possible. An activation exercise
was conducted in July 2011 to test the operational readiness of the decontamination service provider.
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Environmental Noise Management
Industrial Noise Control
PCD controls noise from factories by siting them in designated industrial estates and where necessary,
requiring them to implement noise abatement measures to comply with allowable boundary noise limits. PCD conducts regular checks on factories to ensure noise control equipment is operated and maintained properly. The boundary noise limits for factory premises are at Appendix 15.

During the year, PCD received 572 complaints of noise pollution from factories, of which 6
cases were substantiated incidents. Enforcement action was taken against the offenders. The
offenders were also advised to be more considerate towards their neighbours and to take
measures to ensure that they comply with the allowable noise limits at all times.

Traffic Noise from Expressways
NEA strategy is to reduce traffic noise from expressways through the use of cost-effective measures.
In land-scarce and highly urbanised Singapore, some degree of traffic noise pollution is inevitable.
NEA, together with the Ministry of Transport (MOT) and the Ministry of National Development (MND),
use the following measures to alleviate the problem:
•
•
•
•
•

tightening noise emission standards for vehicles;
using noise-absorptive porous asphalt material for road surfacing;
siting multi-storey car parks, electrical substations or other non-residential structures to screen
traffic noise from residential buildings;
setting a minimum set back distance for new residential buildings from expressways; and
designing new flat layouts such that living rooms and bedrooms are located away from traffic
noise

Construction Noise Control
PCD enforces The Environmental Protection and Management (Control of Noise at Construction Sites)
Regulations to control noise pollution from construction sites. In 2009, a review of the regulatory control measures on construction noise was conducted in consultation with various government agencies
and industry partners, taking into consideration public feedback on noise pollution from construction
sites. The review identified the key concerns on construction noise levels on Sundays and Public Holidays. To address these concerns, the NEA had introduced regulations for construction sites near to
noise sensitive premises and within 150m of residential premises as follows:
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a)
b)

For sites established from 1 September 2010 to 31 August 2011, no work allowed from 10.00pm
on Saturday or eve of public holiday to 10.00am on Sunday or public holiday;
For sites established from 1 September 2011, no work allowed from 10.00pm on Saturday or eve
of public holiday to 7.00am on Monday or the day after the public holiday.

The permissible noise limits for construction sites are at Appendix 16.
In conducting the review, NEA took into consideration the rising expectations of Singaporeans for a
quiet living environment. There was an increase in the number of complaints on construction site
noise pollution, from 19,157 complaints in 2011 to 19,837 complaints in 2012. The majority of the complaints were against construction noise at night and on Sundays and public holidays. These complaints came mainly from residents staying within 150m of the construction sites. Noise measurements
by the NEA showed that in over 91.3% of the complaints received in 2012, the noise levels were found
to be within the legal permissible limits.

NEA officer operating a noise meter

Of the 19,837 complaints against construction
noise that PCD received in 2012, 1,721 complaints against 1,117 construction sites were
substantiated, i.e. the noise levels had exceeded the permissible noise limits or work
was carried out during the prohibited periods.
The main cause of these substantiated cases
was concreting work carried out late at night
and illegal work on Sundays / Public Holidays.
The errant contractors were prosecuted and
reminded to reschedule their activities to ensure compliance with the permissible noise
limits.

The increase in complaints was due to the buoyant construction sector and the numerous en-bloc developments, many of which were sited near to existing residences. The noise from these construction
sites affected a greater number of people. The 10 sites with the highest number of noise offences are
reflected in the following table:
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Offender

M/s Poh Lian
Construction Pte
Ltd

M/s Zap Piling Pte
Ltd

S/N

1

2

37

26

Total No. of
Violations

1
6
20

9

Killiney Road
Leedon Heights
Pech Seak / Chong Guan Street

Sin Ming Walk

6

Bukit Panjang Road / Segar Road

1

3

Adis Road / Sophia Road

Jalan Bukit Merah / Alexandra

1

261 Bukit Timah Road

No. of
violations
16

Project Sites

Lot 1600 & 1602 Bedok North Avenue 4

Table 13: Companies with Most Noise Offences in 2012

EPCCN4A1 - Working during prohibited periods

EPCA411 / EPCA284 /
EPCCN32B - Fail to comply with Notices

EPCCN31-Noise exceeded limit

EPCA411
Non-compliance of Notice

EPCCN31
Noise exceed limits

Offence description
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34

Offender

M/s Teambuild Construction Pte
Ltd

M/s Ryobi Kiso (S) Pte Ltd

M/s Low Keng Huat (Singapore)
Ltd

S/N

3

4

5

20

20

21

Total No.
of Violations

2
2

Leedon Heights

1

76 Hougang Avenue 7
Upper Serangoon
Road

15

133 New Bridge Road

11

St. Thomas Walk

7

Jurong West Street 41

9

1

262 Balestier Road

Ayer Rajah Avenue /
Portsdown Road

13

No. of
violations

2 Gilstead Road

Project Sites

EPCCN4A1 - Working during prohibited periods

EPCA411 /EPCCN32B - Fail to comply with Notices

EPCCN31-Noise exceeded limit

EPCCN31-Noise exceeded limit
EPCA411 - Fail to comply with Notices
EPCCN4A1 - Working during prohibited periods

EPCCN31-Noise exceeded limit
EPCA411 / EPCCN32B - Fail to comply with Notices

Offence description
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M/s Woh Hup Pte Ltd

M/s Qing Jian Group Construction
Limited

M/s Straits Construction Pte Ltd

7

8

Offender

6

S/N

15

15

14

Total No.
of Violations

3
3
1

Farrer Road - D'Leedon
Handy Road
Taman Warna- Holland Residences

2
4
2
1
6

147 Killiney Road
Lengkong Tujoh
Miltonia Close
Pasir Ris Drive 4
Yishun Avenue 9

15

5

Tg Pagar Rd / Anson
Rd

Hougang street 11

2

No. of
violations

Boon Lay Way

Project Sites

EPCCN4A1 - Working during prohibited periods

EPCA411 - Fail to comply with Notices

EPCCN31-Noise exceeded limit

EPCA411 / EPCCN32B - Fail to comply with Notices

EPCCN31-Noise exceeded limit

EPCCN31-Noise exceeded limit
EPCA411 / EPCCN32B - Fail to comply with Notices
EPCCN4A1 - Working during prohibited periods

Offence description
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36

M/s CS Bored Pile System Pte
Ltd

M/s Lian Beng Construction
(1988) Pte Ltd

10

Offender

9

S/N

14

15

Total No.
of Violations

2
7

4

Flora Road
Spottiswoode Park
RoadSpottiswoode Residences

3

Somapah Road /
Changi South Ave 1

38/40 Cairnhill Road

1

Sengkang West Avenue

1

1

Jurong East Street
21

14 Spottiswoode
Park

10

No. of
violations

Fernvale Road /
Sengkang West Ave

Project Sites

EPCCN4A1 - Working during prohibited periods

EPCA411 /EPCCN32B - Fail to comply with Notices

EPCCN31-Noise exceeded limit

EPCCN4A1 - Working during prohibited periods
during prohibited periods

EPCA411 - Fail to comply with Notices

EPCCN31-Noise exceeded limit

Offence description

4
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ENVIRONMENTAL
MONITORING
Overview
Singapore has, over the years, managed to maintain a fairly good environmental record despite
the increase in industrialisation and urbanisation.
Its success in keeping the environment clean is
partly due to regular monitoring and assessment
of the quality of the air and water. The results
have helped in the development and review of
pollution control measures.

Following the recommendations of the Inter-agency
Advisory Committee chaired by NEA to review Singapore’s air quality targets, MEWR/NEA have adopted
the World Health Organisation Air Quality Guidelines
(WHO AQG) for PM10, NO2, CO and ozone, and the
WHO AQG’s Interim Targets for PM2.5 and SO2 as Singapore’s air quality targets for 2020. These targets
have been aligned with the Singapore Sustainability
Blueprint (SSB) launched in 2009. The 2020 air quality
targets are summarised in Appendix 17.

Ambient Air Monitoring
The ambient air quality in Singapore is routinely
monitored through the Telemetric Air Quality
Monitoring and Management System (TAQMMS).
The system comprises remote air quality monitoring stations linked to a Central Control System
(CCS) via dial-up telephone lines, provides an
efficient means of obtaining air quality data. The
locations of the monitoring stations are shown in
Chart 1.

Ambient Air Monitoring Station at Temasek Polytechnic

Automatic analysers and equipment are deployed at
the stations to measure the concentrations of major air
pollutants such as sulphur dioxide, oxides of nitrogen,
carbon monoxide, ozone and particulate matter (PM10
& PM2.5).
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Chart 1: Location of Air Quality Monitoring Stations

1

11
7
6

9
2

5

4

13

AIR MONITORING
STATIONS

3

8

10
14
12
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Yishun
Bishan
Newton
Bedok
Jurong West
Choa Chu Kang
Sengkang
West Coast
Pasir Ris
East Coast
Kranji
Jurong Island
Clementi (Roadside)
Outram (Roadside)
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In 2012, the air quality generally remained good. Nitrogen dioxide and carbon monoxide were within
the World Health Organisation Air Quality Guidelines (WHO AQG) while sulphur dioxide, PM2.5, PM10
and ozone were within the WHO Interim Targets. The WHO AQG are summarised in Appendix 17.
The Pollutant Standards Index (PSI), an indicator of air quality developed by the USEPA, was ‘Good’
for 93 % and ‘Moderate’ for 7 % of the days measured during 2012 as shown in Table 14.

Table 14: Summary of Pollutant Standards Index (PSI)

Years

Days

No. of Days in which the PSI was
classified as

No. of Incidents

Good
(0-50)

Moderate
(51-100)

Unhealthy
(101-200)

Good
(0-50)

Moderate
(51-100)

Unhealthy
(101-200)

2011

365

349

16

0

96%

4%

0%

2012

366

342

24

0

93%

7%

0%

Chart 2: Air Quality in terms of PSI
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Sulphur Dioxide
Sulphur dioxide is an undesirable by-product from the combustion of sulphur-containing fuels and from petroleum refining processes. Prolonged exposure to high concentrations of sulphur dioxide increases the
risk of contracting respiratory diseases.
The maximum daily mean levels of sulphur dioxide are shown in Chart 3. In 2012, the daily mean sulphur
dioxide levels were within the WHO Interim Target-1 of 125µg/m3 but exceeded the WHO Interim Target-2
of 50µg/m3 and the WHO Air Quality Guideline of 20µg/m3.
Chart 3: Daily Levels of Sulphur Dioxide
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Nitrogen Dioxide
Nitric oxide accounts for the bulk of the nitrogen oxides emitted by man-made sources. Nitric oxide is oxidised in the atmosphere to form nitrogen dioxide. High levels of nitrogen dioxide increase the risk of respiratory infection and impair lung functions in asthmatics.
The annual average levels of nitrogen dioxide in the ambient air are shown in Chart 4.
In 2012, the annual average level of nitrogen dioxide was 25 µg/m3, well within the WHO AQG of 40 µg/m3.

Chart 4: Annual Average Levels of Nitrogen Dioxide
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Respirable Particulate Matter (PM10 and PM2.5)
Respirable suspended particulate matter, PM10, refers to particulate matter of size 10 mm or below in aerodynamic diameter. PM2.5 refers to fine
particulate matter of 2.5 mm or less in size. PM2.5 particles have serious
health implications as they are able to penetrate into the deeper regions
of the respiratory tract. At elevated levels, the particles cause breathing
and respiratory problems, and aggravate existing respiratory and cardiovascular diseases.
In 2012, daily mean PM10 level of 57 µg/m3 (99th percentile) exceeded the
WHO AQG but was within the WHO Interim Target-3 of 75 µg/m3 Chart 5
shows the levels of PM10 in the ambient air.
The annual average level of PM2.5 in 2012 of 19 µg/m3 exceeded the WHO
AQG of 10µg/m3 but was within the WHO Interim Target-2 of 25 µg/m3.
Chart 6 shows the annual average levels of PM2.5 in the ambient air.
Motor vehicles and industries are major sources of PM2.5 in Singapore. A
multi-pronged approach involving the introduction of stringent vehicular
emission standards (Euro IV standards), introduction of better quality fuel
(i.e. Ultra Low Sulphur Diesel), and more stringent enforcement action
against smoke emissions from motor vehicles and industries have been
implemented to bring down the ambient levels of PM2.5 over time.
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Chart 5: Levels of Respirable Particulate Matter (PM10)

Note:

(i) 2006 PM10 levels were affected by transboundary smoke haze from plantation and forest fires in Indonesia
(ii) Chart shows daily mean levels (99th percentile)

Chart 6: Annual Average Levels of Particulate Matter (PM2.5)

Note: PM2.5 level in 2006 was affected by transboundary smoke haze from land and forest fires in Indonesia.
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Low-Level Ozone
Ozone in the stratosphere is desirable as it protects life on earth by absorbing much of the harmful
ultraviolet radiation from the sun. However, ozone occurring in the lower atmosphere is a health
hazard. Ozone can severely irritate eyes, mucous membranes and the respiratory system in humans.
Low-level ozone is mainly produced by the complex reactions of nitrogen oxides and volatile organic compounds catalysed by sunlight.
In 2012, the maximum 8-hour mean ozone level of 122µg/m3 exceeded the WHO AQG of 100µg/
m3 but, was within the WHO Interim Target of 160µg/m3. The trends of the ozone levels are shown
in Chart 7.

Chart 7: Levels of Ozone

Note: Chart shows the maximum 8-hr mean.
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Carbon Monoxide
Carbon monoxide is a colourless and odourless gas with a higher affinity
than oxygen for the haemoglobin in the blood. Hence, when it is inhaled, it
can deprive body tissues of oxygen.
Exposure to moderate levels of carbon monoxide may cause nausea and
impair vigilance. In excessive doses, it can cause death through asphyxiation. The sources of carbon monoxide range from vehicular emissions, cigarette smoke to incomplete combustion of fuels. Vehicular emission usually
accounts for most of the carbon monoxide in the air.
Carbon monoxide is measured at both ambient and roadside air monitoring
stations. The 2012 ambient carbon monoxide level of 1.9 mg/m3(maximum 8
-hour mean) and the roadside carbon monoxide level of 2.1 mg/m3
(maximum 8-hour mean) were well within the WHO AQG of 10 mg/m3.
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Pollution From Vehicles
Lead compounds, such as tetra-ethyl lead and
tetra-methyl lead, have for many years been added to petrol as anti-knock agents. The combustion of leaded petrol results in the emission of
lead particulates into the air. If imbibed in large
quantities, lead can cause irreversible damage to
the brain and other organs. Foetuses and children
are particularly sensitive to the deleterious effects
of lead as their nervous systems are still developing.

Chart 8: Lead Levels (1983 to 2012)
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Lead levels in petrol had progressively been reduced since the 1980s and, in January 1991, unleaded petrol was introduced in Singapore. On 1
July 1998, leaded petrol was phased out.
The efficacy of these measures in reducing lead
concentrations in the air is evident from Chart 8.
From roadside level of as high as 1.4 µg/m3 in
1984, the lead level has stabilised at around 0.1
µg/m3 since 1992. The lead level was well within
the WHO guideline of 0.5µg/m3.
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Water Monitoring
Overview
PCD regularly monitors the water quality of various inland water bodies and coastal areas. The
monitoring points are shown in Charts 9 and 10.

Physical, chemical and microbiological parameters are analysed to assess the water quality. Results of the monitoring, as given in Table 16, revealed that the water quality of the rivers and
streams remained good.

Water Quality in Water Catchment Areas
The water quality of 49 streams and 9 ponds in the
water catchment areas is monitored quarterly.
Water quality of the 15 reservoirs within the water
catchment areas is jointly monitored by PCD and
PUB.
The water quality, based on the measured levels
of dissolved oxygen (DO), biochemical oxygen
demand (BOD) and total suspended solids (TSS)
remained good in 2012. The monitoring data are
shown in Table 15.

Water Quality in Non-Water Catchment
Areas
Water quality of 16 rivers and streams in nonwater catchment areas is monitored quarterly.
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Chart 9: Locations of Non-Catchment and Seawater Sampling Points

Chart 10: Locations of Catchment Sampling Points
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Table 15: Monitoring Results of Inland Waters

Water Catchment
Streams
(Percentage Of
Time)

Non-Water Catchment Rivers/
Streams
(Percentage Of
Time)

2011

99%

98%

2012

100%

100%

2011

99%

98%

2012

97%

95%

2011

99%

100%

2012

100%

100%

Parameter Monitored

Dissolved Oxygen
(> 2 mg/l)
Biochemical Oxygen
Demand (< 10 mg/l)
Total Suspended
Solids (< 200 mg/l)

Monitoring of Coastal Waters
Water samples are collected monthly from 16 sampling points along the
Straits of Johor and 12 sampling points along the Straits of Singapore. These
samples are subjected to physical, chemical and microbiological examinations.
Table 16 shows the monitoring results for enterococcus counts in the coastal
waters.
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Table 16: Monitoring Results of Coastal Waters
Straits of
Johor East

Straits of
Johor West

(Percentage of
Time)

(Percentage of
Time)

(Percentage of Time)

2011

100%

100%

100%

2012

100%

96%

100%

Parameter

Entercoccus Count
(<200 per 100 ml)

Straits of
Singapore

Recreational Water Quality
NEA introduced new water quality guidelines for recreational beaches on 1 August 08. The guidelines
were developed based on the World Health Organisation water quality guidelines for recreational use,
which were released in 2003. Under the revised guidelines, primary contact activity is only allowed
when the 95th percentile enterococcus bacteria counts in the beach water does not exceed 200
counts/100 ml.
Under the annual water quality review conducted in 2012 , all 6 beaches (Sentosa Island, Seletar Island,
Sembawang Park, Changi East Coast Park and Pasir Ris) monitored by NEA met the revised guidelines
and were graded “Very Good” or “Good”.
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ENERGY EFFICIENCY
AND CONSERVATION
As Singapore is a small island state with limited
natural resources, we have to import much of the
resources needed. One such key resource is energy. Singapore also lacks the natural endowment of renewable energy sources and is dependent on imported fossil fuels to meet its energy needs. The burning of fossil fuels emits air pollutants, which have to be treated as they can negatively impact ambient air quality. The combustion
of fossil fuels also emits carbon dioxide, which is
a greenhouse gas that contributes to global
warming and climate change.

efficiency can also improve Singapore’s economic
competitiveness, since it results in overall cost
savings from reduced energy bills, and can also
moderate Singapore’s dependence on imported
fossil fuels.

Energy Efficiency

In Singapore, energy is not subsidized so as to
reflect the true cost of fossil fuel use. This right
pricing of energy aims to send the right market
signals to push for efficient energy use and avoid
distorting energy consumption.

The revamped E2Singapore (E2S) website was
launched on 28 May 2012 to provide Energy Efficiency (EE) information in a more engaging way
to the users of the website. It aims to be the onestop website for all EE information in Singapore.

In order to mitigate the impact of its energy use,
Singapore is switching its fuel mix to less carbonintensive natural gas3 and promoting energy efficiency in all the energy consuming sectors of the
economy.

The revamped E2S website contains up-to-date
information on EE-related events, success stories, resources, EE programmes, as well as news
articles to help households and businesses be
more energy efficient.

In 2009, the Government published the Singapore Sustainable Blueprint (SSB), which targets
to improve our energy efficiency levels by 35%
from 2005 levels by 2030.

Improving energy efficiency not only helps to mitigate climate change by reducing the emission of
carbon dioxide, it also helps enhance air quality
by reducing the emission of air pollutants such as
sulphur dioxide and particulate matter. Energy
3 Singapore’s efforts in energy efficiency began in the 1990s where there was a switch from oil-fired power generation plants to
high-efficiency gas-fired combined cycle plants with the implementation of a competitive electricity market.
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Promoting the Adoption of Energy
Efficient
Technologies
and
Measures
(a) Energy Efficiency Improvement Assistance Scheme (EASe)
The Energy Efficiency Improvement Assistance Scheme (EASe) is a co-funding
scheme administered by NEA to incentivise
companies in the manufacturing and building sectors to carry out detailed studies on
their energy consumption and identify potential areas for energy efficiency improvement.

Screenshot of revamped E2Singapore website

Under EASe, funding of up to 50% of the
cost for such appraisals, subject to a cap of
$200,000, can be made available to any
Singapore-registered company with a building or manufacturing facility in Singapore.

Since its inception in April 2005, the scheme has received a good response, with 259 applications approved as at end 2012. The approved applications came from 94 manufacturing plants and 165 buildings. The improvements in energy efficiency arising from the studies will benefit the companies in terms
of energy savings and reduction in carbon dioxide (CO2) emission. A total of $7.27 million has been approved for the 263 energy studies which are estimated to generate about $100 million in annual savings
when the energy efficiency measures are implemented. More details are given in Table 17.
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Table 17: Estimated Annual Savings from Energy Efficiency measures
Year
No. of applications approved
Estimated annual energy savings (million)
Estimated CO2
reduction
(kilotonnes)

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

38

42

38

34

25

$10.24

$14.20

$19.6

$15.07

$11.67

28.54

37.97

60.70

35.93

24.48

EASe Applications

(b) Grant for Energy Efficient Technologies (GREET)
NEA launched GREET in November 2008 to encourage more investments in energy efficiency by
providing a grant to companies to offset part of the investment cost. Under GREET, NEA currently cofunds up to 20% of the cost of energy efficient equipment and technologies, capped at $4 million per
project.
As of end December 2012, about $30.5 million has been committed for 37 GREET applications. These
projects are estimated to result in a total lifetime energy savings of $343.6 million. The estimated annual savings to be generated when the energy efficiency measures are implemented are given in the table
below.
Table 18: Estimated Annual Savings to be generated when Energy Efficiency measures
are implemented
Year

2009

2010

2011

2012

3

10

11

13

Estimated annual energy
savings

$614,326

$3,047,784

$6,461,822

$12,781,549

Estimated annual CO2 reduction (tonnes)

1,472

8,442

33,150

33,038

No. of applications committed

GREET Applications

An example of a company that has benefited from GREET is Green Power Asia Pte Ltd. It installed a
co-generation plant for another company, Fuji Oil to supply electricity and steam, which resulted in annual energy savings of $3.8 million.
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(c) Design for Efficiency Scheme (DfE)
DfE, a $2.5million pilot scheme, was introduced in
2008 to encourage investors in facilities in Singapore to integrate energy and resource efficiency
considerations into their development plans early
in the design stage. Under the DfE, NEA cofunds 80% of the qualifying cost or $600,000,
whichever is lower. As of December 2012, a total
of $495,317 has been approved for four applications.

(d) Energy Efficiency National Partnership (EENP)
The EENP is a voluntary partnership programme for companies that wish to be
more energy efficient,
thereby
enhancing
their long-term business competitiveness and reducing their carbon
footprint. The EENP aims to support companies in
their energy efficiency efforts through learning
network activities, provision of energy efficiencyrelated resources, incentives and recognition.
Since the launch of EENP in April 2010, the number of EENP partners has increased from 49
founding partners to 131 companies as of 31 De-
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cember 2012, with partners from sectors such as
the electronics, wafer fabrication, refinery/
petrochemicals, and pharmaceuticals etc.
EENP seeks to encourage businesses to put in
place an energy management system and adopt
practices and measures to improve energy efficiency. It provides a training framework to develop energy efficiency competencies within the industry, and includes a recognition system to
award EENP Partners which have done well in
energy efficiency improvement.

National Energy Efficiency Conference (NEEC)
The annual National Energy Efficiency Conference (NEEC) 2012 was held on 18 – 20 September 2012 at Mandarin Orchard Hotel Singapore.
As a key event under the EENP, the NEEC provided thought leadership in energy efficiency,
bringing together energy efficiency experts and
industry energy professionals to share best practices and case studies of successful projects. The
Guest-of-Honour for NEEC 2012 was Dr Vivian
Balakrishnan, Minister for the Environment and
Water Resources.
The conference comprised plenary sessions, focusing on driving and developing Singapore’s en-
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ergy efficiency capabilities, as well as separate tracks on benchmarking, energy management tools, organisational transformation for greater energy efficiency, system energy efficiency, best practices and
success stories, integrative design for energy efficiency and data centre energy efficiency. Companies
and organisations also showcased their energy efficiency products or services at an exhibition platform,
co-located with the conference.

Minister for the Environment and Water Resources, Dr Vivian Balakrishnan, giving the opening address at
the opening of the NEEC 2012 on 18 September 2012.

Mr Andrew Tan, CEO of NEA giving his
welcome address

Keynote speakers, Mr Juan Aguiriano (left) and Mr Jim
Kelly (right), with Ms Elspeth Thomson, the moderator for
the keynote presentations
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EENP Awards
The EENP Awards aims to foster a culture of
sustained energy efficiency improvements in the
industry, especially the major energy consuming
industries, and recognise the efforts and
achievements of corporations and corporate
teams in improving energy efficiency. The
awards also aim to encourage companies to
adopt a more proactive approach towards energy
management by profiling positive examples.

Winners of the EENP Awards 2012

During the Opening of the NEEC 2012, Dr Vivian Balakrishnan also presented the EENP Awards to seven companies, two energy managers, one public building and one school for their efforts in implementing programmes to reduce energy wastage and improve energy efficiency. One company also received
honourable mention for its achievement in implementing an energy efficiency project. The recipients of
the EENP Awards were:
EENP Awards Recipients

Excellence in Energy Management Category

• HGST Singapore Pte Ltd
• Natsteel Holdings Pte Ltd
• Novartis Singapore Pharmaceutical Manufacturing
Pte Ltd

• Wyeth Nutritionals (Singapore) Pte Ltd, part of Pfizer
Best Practices Category

Best Practices Category (Honourable
Mention)

• Aventis Pharma Manufacturing Pte Ltd
• International Engine Components Overhaul Pte Ltd
• Pfizer Asia Pacific Pte Ltd
• Singapore Technologies Marine Ltd
• Mr Rangaswamy Premkumar, Technical Services
Manager, Eastman Chemical Singapore Pte Ltd

Outstanding Energy Managers of the
Year Category

• Mr Ping Chay Soon, Principle Engineer of Facilities

Best Energy Efficiency Practices for Public Sector Agencies
(Large Building)

• National Institute of Education

Best Energy Efficiency Practices for Public Sector Agencies (School)

• Woodgrove Secondary School

Table 19: EENP Awards Recipients
56

Engineering, GLOBALFOUNDRIES Singapore Pte
Ltd
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(f) Mandatory Energy Management Requirements under the Energy Conservation Act
Mandatory energy management requirements for energy intensive
users in the industry sector will be introduced under a new Energy
Conservation Act (ECA) from April 2013. Energy intensive companies
operating industrial business activities which consume more than 54
TJ of energy each year will be required to appoint an energy manager,
monitor and report energy use and greenhouse gas emissions, and
submit energy efficiency improvement plans.
The draft Bill for the new ECA was published for public consultation on
the REACH portal in December 2011. The Bill was refined taking into
consideration the feedback from the consultation, and tabled for the
first reading in Parliament on 8 March 2012. Parliament passed the
Bill after the second and third readings held on 9 April 2012. The Act
was gazetted on 1 June 2012.
MEWR and NEA conducted industry consultations on the detailed requirements of the subsidiary legislation and reporting templates from
March to June 2012. The feedback gathered has been reviewed and
taken into consideration to refine the subsidiary legislation. NEA will
conduct industry briefings to update companies on the responses to
the key feedback received from the industry consultations, final requirements of the subsidiary legislation, and initiatives to assist industry to comply with the requirements.
The subsidiary legislation is targeted to be gazetted in April 2013.
Companies in the industry sector falling within the ambit of the ECA
will be required to register with NEA by October 2013, and appoint an
energy manager4 within 30 days after successful registration. The first
submission of the energy use report and energy efficiency improvement plan will be in 2014.
4
The energy manager is required to hold a Singapore Certified Energy Manager
(Professional Level) certificate issued by the Institution of Engineers, Singapore by 1
April 2014.
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(g) Public Sector Taking the Lead in Environmental
Sustainability Initiative
The public sector is taking the lead by using energy and resources
more efficiently. Improving energy efficiency is a key thrust of this
programme as it not only benefits the environment but also reduces
wastage and saves money. All large air-conditioned public sector
office buildings, as well as polytechnics and ITEs, with central airconditioning systems and air-conditioned area greater than
10,000m2 shall undergo energy audit, while infrastructure facilities’
energy usage shall be audited thereafter.
Public agencies are encouraged to adopt the Guaranteed Energy
Savings Performance (GESP) contract to meet chiller plant efficiency targets and implement energy conservation measures from energy audits. As of December 2012, the number of government buildings adopting the GESP contract model is shown in the table below:
Table 20: Government Buildings with the GESP contract model
Total no. of buildings that have called GESP tender

19

No. of buildings that completed implementation
of energy conservation measures

4

No. of buildings that have proceeded to
implementation phase

6

No. of buildings at the energy audit phase

5

No. of buildings at the tender evaluation phase

4

Beyond improving building energy efficiency, all agencies are also
encouraged to adopt environmentally sustainable practices that are
cost beneficial, such as participating in the Water Efficient Building,
Eco-Office and Green Mark rating frameworks developed by the
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Public Utilities Board, the Singapore Environment Council and the Building and Construction Authority
respectively, and implementing waste recycling programmes. Through this initiative, the public sector
aims to demonstrate the associated environmental and economic benefits and set an example for the
private sector.

ENV Building (MEWR) received the BCA Green Mark Award (Platinum) and the Ecooffice Certificate in 2011
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Raising awareness to reach out to
the public and businesses so as to
stimulate energy efficient behaviour
and practices
(a) Mandatory
Scheme

Energy

Labelling

In January 2008, NEA implemented the Mandatory Energy Labelling Scheme (MELS) for household air-conditioners and refrigerators, which is
the key household EE initiative to help consumers
compare energy efficiency data, thereby empowering them to make better energy choices when
purchasing these appliances. The scheme was
extended to clothes dryers from April 2009 and
will cover televisions in 2014.

Energy Label
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EECD enforcement officer checking energy label

(b) Minimum Energy
Standards (MEPS)

Performance

Minimum Energy Performance Standards (MEPS)
were then introduced in September 2011 for
household air-conditioners and refrigerators to
help consumers avoid being locked into high energy consumption and energy costs of the most
inefficient appliances. MEPS remove models that
fall short of minimum specified energy performance levels from the market. Consumers also
benefit from lifecycle cost savings.
MEPS encourage suppliers to bring in more energy efficient appliances as technology improves.
Countries such as the United States, European
Union, Australia, Korea and China have already
introduced MEPS and MELS.
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(d) 10% Energy Challenge
MEPS levels for air-conditioners and refrigerators
will be raised in September 2013 and the scheme
will be extended to clothes dryers and general
lightings in 2014. NEA will study the feasibility of
extending MEPS to other appliances such as televisions and water heaters.

(c) Fuel Economy Labelling Scheme
Mandatory fuel economy labelling was introduced
for all passenger cars and light goods vehicles in
April 2009. Motor traders are now required to display the Fuel Economy Label on motor vehicles in
the showrooms.

NEA launched the 10% Energy Challenge campaign in April 2008 to raise awareness among
households of simple energy saving measures
and habits that can help households to reduce
their utility bills. Its message is that everyone can
reduce household electricity use by 10% or more
by adopting simple energy-saving measures.
Collectively, Singaporeans would be doing their
part to fight climate change while saving on their
energy bills.
The 5 key energy saving tips that NEA is actively
promoting for households are as follows:

The scheme aims to provide buyers of motor vehicles with fuel consumption information at the point
of sale to help them make informed purchasing
decisions. It also encourages motor traders to
bring in more fuel-efficient motor vehicles.

i)

LTA took over the administration of the FELS from
NEA, in July 2012. This is to facilitate the implementation of a Carbon Emissions-Based Vehicle
Scheme (CEVS) that will be implemented by LTA
in 2013.

iii)

ii)
ii)

iv)

Use a fan instead of an air-conditioner to
keep cool.
Switch off home appliances at the power
socket.
If you use an air-conditioner, set the temperature at about 25°C.
Choose energy efficient light bulbs (e.g. linear and circular fluorescent tubes, compact
fluorescent lamps).
Choose an energy efficient appliance (e.g.
air-conditioner, refrigerator) by using the
tick rating system on the energy label.
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EE Mobile Applications
Leveraging on technology to enhance NEA’s public outreach, the NEA
launched the “NEA Energy Audit” and “Life Cycle Cost Calculator” mobile applications (apps) in April 2012 to empower members of the public to practise energy efficiency habits.
The “NEA Energy Audit” mobile app allows households to find out
which appliances are the top energy guzzlers at home and estimate
the monthly energy costs incurred by each appliance. Households
buying new energy-intensive appliances such as air-conditioners, refrigerators and clothes dryers can also use the “Life Cycle Cost Calculator” app, to estimate the lifecycle costs that different models are likely to incur over the appliance’s lifespan.

Building Capability to Drive and Sustain Energy Efficiency Efforts and to Develop the Local
Knowledge Base and Expertise in Energy Management
(a) Singapore Certified Energy Manager (SCEM) Programme and Grant

Motor Driven Systems is one of the modules under the SCEM programme
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The SCEM programme offers a formal training and certification system
in the area of energy management. Designed for engineering professionals who intend to become energy managers, the programme provides an in-depth understanding of the key energy issues either in the
building or industry sector. It helps the participants to develop the technical skills and competence needed to manage energy services and
management work within the organisations they serve.
The programme is jointly administered by NEA and the Institution of
Engineers, Singapore (IES) under a Monitoring Committee and is supported by a Curriculum and Examinations Board. Registration is undertaken by the SCEM Registry under the IES.
There are 2 certifiable training levels for SCEM, namely, the Associate
and Professional Levels. Both levels are defined for the industry and
building sectors.

The SCEM training grant is a co-funding scheme administered by
NEA to develop local expertise and capability in professional energy management. The training grant was launched on 18 September 2008 and it substantially funds the SCEM programme at
the Professional Level. The annual training grant applications under SCEM are given in the table below.
Table 21: Annual SCEM Applications
Year
No. of
applications
approved

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

46

226

203

224

313
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SOLID WASTE AND RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT
As a small city state with high population density,
our main challenge in solid waste management is
limited land for waste disposal. Hence, our strategies in solid waste management are to:i)

ii)
iii)

promote waste minimisation in the community and industries by reducing waste generation and increasing waste recycling,
dispose of all incinerable waste at the waste
-to-energy plants, and
maximise the recycling of non-incinerable
waste to reduce the amount sent for landfilling.

Chart 11: Refuse Collected (tonnes per day)
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The NEA is responsible for solid waste management in Singapore, from waste collection, waste
minimisation to waste disposal. In the Sustainable
Singapore Blueprint, we have set recycling targets of 65% by 2020 and 70% by 2030.

Refuse collection
A daily average of 8,016 tonnes of refuse was
collected in 2012, an increase of 2.3% over the
amount collected in 2011. The higher amount was
attributed to the increase in population and economic growth. The daily average amount of refuse collected from 2008 to 2012 is shown in
Chart 11.
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Structure of Waste and Resource Management Department (WRMD)
WRMD has six sections, namely:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Recycling
Regulation
Private Waste Facilities
Waste Reclamation
Planning and Development
Standards and Productivity

As part of the on-going transformation effort to
enhance the sustainability of our waste management system, and taking into account the need to
raise the standards and productivity of the waste
management industry, two new sections, namely
the Planning and Development Section and
Standards and Productivity Section, were formed
within WRMD. The Planning and Development
Section focuses on strategic planning for waste-to
-resource management and to drive new initiatives and policies in waste management and recycling. The Standards and Productivity Section
oversees capability development, standards development and enhancements to the waste and
resource management industry in Singapore, in
line with the national productivity drive.

Management and Recycling Association of Singapore (WMRAS). Members include WDA, e2i,
WSHI, SIMTech, SPRING and MOM. The three
workgroups focus on i) Standards and Productivity, ii) Skills, Training, and Safety, and iii) Innovation and Technology. They are currently working
on various initiatives.
These sections work closely together to provide
residents and businesses a viable, affordable and
efficient waste management system.

Waste Recycling
The consumption of resources inevitably leads to
the production of waste. Over the past four decades, as Singapore’s economy and population
grew, the amount of solid waste generated has
increased in tandem. The quantity of waste disposed increased from 1,280 tonnes per day in
1970 to 8,016 tonnes per day in 2012. Waste
minimisation and recycling are key components of
our solid waste management system as they
avoid wastage and recover useful resources from
waste sent for final disposal, thereby reducing the
need for more land to be set aside for disposal
facilities.

In November 2012, NEA formed three
workgroups that NEA co-chaired with the Waste
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Progress of Waste Recycling
Singapore has thus, since the early 1990s, been actively promoting waste minimisation and recycling. In
2012, our overall rate of recycling reached 60% up from 49% in 2005.
Table 22: Types and amounts of waste disposed of and recycled in 2012
Generated
(tonnes)

Recycled (tonnes)

Disposed (tonnes)

Recycling Rate

1,291,800

1,282,700

9,100

99%

367,800

358,000

9,800

97%

1,386,000

1,331,200

54,800

96%

Scrap Tyres

18,400

16,100

2,300

88%

Non-ferrous Metals

122,500

97,300

25,200

79%

Wood/Timber*

343,800

236,000

107,800

69%

1,252,000

696,700

555,300

56%

Horticultural* Waste

247,800

108,000

139,800

44%

Glass

74,900

19,500

55,400

26%

Food waste

703,200

85,100

618,100

12%

Textile/Leather

159,300

18,300

141,000

11%

Plastics

803,400

82,100

721,300

10%

Others (stones, ceramics & rubber

338,400

4,600

333,800

1%

Sludge

160,200

0

160,200

0%

7,269,500

4,335,600

2,933,900

60%

Waste Stream
Construction Debris
Used Slag
Ferrous Metal

Paper/Cardboard

Total
* Includes
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110,300 tonnes used as fuel in biomass power plants
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Programmes for Recycling
NEA has put in place various programmes to promote recycling across our
community, work places and institutions.

National Recycling Programme – HDB and Landed Property Estates
The National Recycling Programme (NRP) for households in Housing &
Development Board (HDB) and private landed residential estates was
launched in April 2001. In this programme, public waste collectors (PWCs)
appointed by NEA provide recycling bags or bins to households for residents to segregate and store waste paper, clothing, drink cartons, and
plastic, metal and glass containers. Residents put out their recycling bags
or bins outside their doors on scheduled collection days once every fortnight for collection. The collected recyclables are sent to material recovery
facilities for sorting and baling before being sent to recycling facilities.
Since then, the programme has achieved a household participation rate of
71% in 2012, up from 56% in 2005.
In August 2007, to complement the door-to-door collections and in response to feedback from HDB residents, NEA worked with PWCs and
Town Councils to deploy 1,600 recycling bins in HDB estates with one recycling bin serving every five blocks of flats. This provided convenience for
residents to deposit their recyclables at any time instead of having to store
the recyclables at home for fortnightly collections. The recyclables in the
recycling bins were cleared weekly.
Under new public waste collection contracts implemented on 1 July 2011
for the Pasir Ris-Tampines sector, and on 1 November 2011 for the Bedok
sector, a recycling bin has been provided for each HDB block with more
frequent collection. The new standardised blue recycling bins come with
features such as a larger opening and a standardised recycling label indicating clearly the types of recyclables that can be deposited into the bin.
All landed households have also been provided with recycling bins which
are collected weekly instead of every fortnight and an additional weekly
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collection of garden waste has also been provided. NEA will be extending these enhancements to other
sectors when the public waste collection contracts are due for renewal by 2014.

Recycling bins in HDB estates

Recycling Programme in Condominiums
Before November 2008, it was not compulsory for condominiums to have recycling programmes in their
premises. As such, it was inconvenient for condominium residents to recycle as they did not have easy
access to recycling facilities.
To provide residents in condominiums and private apartments a convenient avenue to recycle waste,
the Environmental Public Health Act (EPHA) and the Environmental Public Health (General Waste Collection) Regulations were amended on 1 November 2008 to mandate the provision of recycling receptacles in condominiums and private apartment developments.
In addition, the Code of Practice (General Waste Collector) was amended to stipulate the provision of
space for storage and the adoption of a collection system for recyclables in new strata-titled properties
with residential units.
Currently, all condominiums have complied with the requirement to provide recycling receptacles.

Recycling Bins at Public Places
Recyclable waste such as unwanted flyers, newspapers, drink cans and plastic bottles are often generated at public places. NEA works with its partners to provide recycling bins at public areas with high human traffic such as Orchard Road, Chinatown, Holland Village, shopping malls, hawker centres, parks,
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MRT stations and bus interchanges. The presence of recycling bins also helps to remind the
public of the need to recycle. There were approximately 2,500 such bins deployed island-wide in
2012.

instance, recycling bins have been placed at convenient locations, such as lift lobbies of individual
factory blocks, and centralised collection skidtanks have been provided at common areas of
the estates for workers and cleaners to deposit
recyclable wastes. In addition, designated areas
have been set aside in bin centres for the collection of wooden pallets for reuse or recycling.
A guidebook on waste minimisation for industries
has also been produced and made available
online on the NEA web site to help companies
reduce waste through reuse, recycling and reduced utilisation of resources.

Schools Recycling Corner Programme
Recycling bins in HDB along Orchard Road

Recycling at Industrial Estates
While larger industrial premises are of sufficient
scale to implement individual cost-effective waste
reduction and recycling programmes, the smaller
factory premises in flatted industrial buildings and
terrace buildings often do not. To address this
problem, estate-wide waste recycling programmes for flatted factories in JTC Corporation’s
industrial estates were launched on 28 November
2003. The programme provided a practical way
for small and medium size factories occupying
high-rise factory buildings to recycle waste. For

The Schools Recycling Corner Programme was
launched in collaboration with the public waste
collectors and the Singapore Environment Council (SEC) on 12 September 2002. The recycling
programme involves the setting up of recycling
corners in schools where recycling bins for paper,
cans, and plastic are provided. Educational materials are made available at the Recycling Corner
to raise awareness on waste minimisation and
recycling among students. Since 2009, all primary
and secondary schools have implemented recycling programmes in their premises, up from 50%
in 2004.
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Promoting Recycling in Schools

Various recycling schemes for schools were organised during the year by the private sector to
support the recycling programme in schools.
Sembwaste’s “Sembcorp Go Green Fund” competition rewarded the top 3 schools having the
most recyclables collected with cash prizes and
the next 16 schools with tokens of appreciation.
In addition, Tetra Pak’s recycling programme for
primary and secondary schools and junior colleges required students to collect drink cartons and
the top 3 schools with the highest tonnage collected every quarter in 2012 were awarded NTUC
Fairprice vouchers. Students from the top 3
schools for the year also went on a sponsored
educational trip to Tetra Pak’s partnered paper
mill in Malaysia.

wider outreach. It is held in partnership with the
Public Waste Collectors (PWCs), Town Councils,
schools, People’s Association and the Grassroots
Organisations, businesses and recycling companies.
Recycling Week 2012 was held on 9 September
2012 at an open field next to Jurong East Bus
Interchange with 2nd Minister, Ms Grace Fu as the
Guest-of-Honour. The event was organised by
NEA (WRMD and SWRO), HDB and the Yuhua
grassroots leaders as a ground-up event targeting
homemakers in their 50s and above. The event
attracted about 4,000 members of the public who
took part in the event activities and visited the educational exhibition booths put up by the Public
Waste Collectors, recycling companies and
schools.

3R AWARENESS
Recycling Week 2012
Recycling Week, which began as Recycling Day
in 2004, is a key Clean and Green Singapore
event organised by NEA. It serves to raise public
awareness on recycling as well as to engage the
community to play a more active role in practising
the 3Rs. Recycling Day was expanded to Recycling Week in 2011 to include more activities for a
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The highlights of Recycling Week 2012 were as
follows:•

Exchange of recyclables (paper, plastics,
cans, glass and old clothing) for cash at Colex’s Cash-for-Trash booth and various collection points in Jurong East estate. Members of the public who contributed recyclables also entered the Champion Recycler
contest in which the contestants with the
most recyclables (by weight) won cash
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•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

vouchers.
E-waste take back programme – collection of unwanted electronic
and small household appliances (e.g. computers, printers, mobile
phones, IT products, and cartridges). Companies who participated
in the event include Cimelia Resource Recovery, TES-AMM,
Hewlett-Packard, EPSON, Dell, Canon, and Nokia.
Tetra Pak Used Beverage Carton Competition, in which the contributor of the most beverage cartons (by weight) won vouchers.
Exchange of 5 glass containers for reusable chopsticks by P&R Resource Management and donation of unwanted pens to Save That
Pen.
‘Kitchen’ concept booth for public members to learn about tips related to practising the 3Rs at home.
HDB’s Greenprint exhibition booth showcasing green features that
will be developed in Jurong estate.
Free public visits to Sembwaste’s material recovery facility (MRF).
Story-telling and 3R activities at National Library Board libraries.
Fringe activities such as art exhibition at Keppel Club displaying
creative craft work made from recyclables.

The two main objectives of Recycling Week 2012 were to change mindsets and to spur environmentally-friendly action among our partners and
community. Residents should realise that waste is a resource that can be
converted into new products, and it is important to start the habit of segregating their waste into recyclables and non-recyclables at home. Practising the 3Rs (Reduce, Reuse and Recycle) will reduce the demand on
our limited land and sea space for disposal facilities, thereby extending
the lifespan of the Semakau Landfill, and paving the way for more sustainable development.
To help residents recognise items that can be recycled and segregate
recyclables from normal waste at home, NEA revamped and produced a
simple and informative educational brochure titled “Recycling at Home”.
This brochure, launched at the Recycling Week 2012 event, provides residents with information on the common types of recyclables found at
home and seeks to clear up misconceptions about recycling. For in-
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Staff explaining to 2nd Minister and CEO NEA on 3Rs tips at the ‘Kitchen’ concept booth

stance, Styrofoam, batteries and items contaminated with food and liquid waste should not be deposited
into the blue recycling bins in our housing estates.

Resident reading the “Recycling at Home” brochure and learning about recycling

Recycling at Home brochure
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Funding schemes
The 3R Fund is an ongoing scheme to encourage
companies and organisations to implement projects to reduce, reuse and recycle waste. It was
launched on 22 April 2009 by the Minister for the
Environment and Water Resources. Projects eligible for funding must result in an increase in the
quantity of solid waste reused or recycled, or a
reduction in the quantity of solid waste generated.
Projects with new and innovative processes and
concepts or which target waste streams with low
recycling rates are given higher priority. Examples
of project concepts include the redesign of production processes and packaging, and the provision of recycling infrastructure and recycling
equipment. As of end 2012, a total of 84 applications have been received and 17 projects have
been implemented.
Successful projects completed in 2012 include
800 Super Waste Management Pte Ltd’s project
to establish a material recovery facility to segregate horticultural and other recyclables from
street sweepings, and Sembwaste Pte Ltd’s project to separately collect and recycle garden
waste from landed homes in Bukit Timah (within
the Clementi Public Waste Collection sector).
The 3R Fund complements the $20 million Innovation for Environmental Sustainability (IES)
Fund, which was set up in 2001 to encourage and
assist industries to undertake innovative environmental projects with potential for commercialization and that could help in achieving the goal of
environmental sustainability. To date, more than
13 companies have been granted funding support
to test-bed new techniques or innovative methods
to turn recyclables into marketable materials.

Park that provides land for the recycling of bulky
wastes such as wood/horticulture and construction & demolition waste. In 2012, about 1,300,000
tonnes of waste were recycled in Sarimbun Recycling Park which accounted for about 30% of the
total waste recycled in Singapore.
NEA also works with JTC to provide land for the
setting up of recycling plants in their industrial
parks. Some of these plants recycle e-waste,
plastic and wood waste.

Construction & Demolition Waste Recycling

Horticultural Waste Recycling

Sarimbun Recycling Park
NEA operates the 20-hectare Sarimbun Recycling
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Waste Minimization
Bring Your Own Bag Day (BYOBD)
On 18 April 2007, participating retailers, with the support of the Singapore Environment Council and
NEA, launched the Bring Your Own Bag Day (BYOBD) initiative to educate shoppers to use reusable
bags and take checkout bags only if needed so as to avoid wastage of plastic bags. BYOBD, which was
held monthly initially was extended to become weekly on 4 June 2008.
Since then, a number of retailers have introduced their own initiatives such as NTUC FairPrice’s Green
Rewards Scheme which gives a 10-cent rebate to shoppers who bring their own bags when making a
minimum purchase of $10. This helps to save 5 to6 million plastic bags each year. Several other retailers have implemented a plastic bag fee to encourage shoppers to bring their bags. For example, IKEA,
the co-operative stores at the National University of Singapore, and the retail outlets & pharmacies at
the Khoo Teck Puat Hospital charge 10 cent for each plastic bag issued to their customers.
Other retailers such as 7-Eleven have trained their cashiers to ask customers if they need a bag whenever small purchases are made. In 2012, the Dairy Farm Group organised a Green Ambassador project
with NWCDC in which Primary school students were recruited and trained on energy efficiency and the
3Rs. Students can qualify for the Green Ambassador Award and be a Green Ambassador if they satisfy
a set of criteria, including auditing cashiers to see if they are doing their part to promote BYOBD.

Bring Your Own Bag Day

Singapore Packaging Agreement
A key waste minimisation effort is the Singapore Packaging Agreement, which NEA had signed with the
industry sector on 5 June 2007, World Environment Day. The Agreement, which came into effect on 1
July 2007, provides a platform and structure for industries to collaborate with the government to reduce
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packaging waste over a 5-year period. The Agreement is voluntary, so as to provide flexibility for the
industries to adopt cost-effective solutions to reduce waste. The signatories had made commendable
progress in reducing waste since the signing of the Agreement. In the first five years of the Agreement
(from 1 July 2007 to 30 June 2012), the signatories cumulatively reduced about 10,000 tonnes of packaging waste, with cumulative savings of more than $22 million in the material costs of locally consumed
products.

Logo for Singapore Packaging Agreement

When the first SPA expired on 30 June 2012, a second SPA took its place for another 3 years, with effect from 1 July 2012.
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3R Packaging Awards 2012
Since 2008, the 3R Packaging Awards (Distinction and Merit Awards) have been presented annually to
SPA signatories who have made notable achievements and contributions towards the 3Rs (reducing,
reusing and recycling) of packaging waste. In 2010, another level of awards, namely, the Platinum and
Gold Awards, were introduced to recognise signatories for their sustained efforts in reducing packaging
waste. Platinum Awards are presented to signatories who have received Distinction Awards for two consecutive years. Gold Awards are given to signatories who have received a Merit Award and a Merit or
Distinction Award in two consecutive years.
In 2012, Dr Vivian Balakrishnan, Minister for the Environment and Water Resources, presented the 3R
Packaging Awards to 16 outstanding signatories at the WasteMET Asia 2012 Networking Dinner on 3
July 2012 at Megu Hall @ The Singapore Flyer.

3R Packaging Awards 2012 winners
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Waste Collection and Disposal
Public Waste Collection Scheme
Singapore is divided into nine geographical sectors for waste collection companies to bid for the licence
to provide refuse collection services for domestic and trade premises in each sector. The boundaries of
the nine sectors are shown in Chart 12. In 2012, four Public Waste Collectors (PWCs) provided collection services to the 9 sectors under 9 separate contracts. These contracts will expire by 2014 and under
the new contracts, households would be provided with a higher level of refuse collection and recycling
services. The recycling services will be enhanced with one depository for recyclables provided for each
HDB block and more frequent collection of the recyclables instead of weekly. All landed premises would
be provided with recycling bins and have their recyclables collected once a week instead of fortnightly.
The 4 PWCs and the expiry dates of their current contracts for each sector are listed in Table 23.
In May 2012, it was announced that the 9 PWC sectors would be consolidated into 6 sectors to help the
PWCs reap cost savings from economies of scale, and reduce the duplication of resources while ensuring that the market remains competitive. NEA also introduced a Uniform Fee (UF) in July 2012 in the
Bedok and Pasir Ris-Tampines sectors so that all households paid the same fee for the same tier of service. This would be progressively introduced across all sectors as new PWC contracts were renewed by
2014. The 6 consolidated sectors are shown in Chart 13.
Chart 12: Public Waste Collection 9-Sector Boundaries
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Chart 13: Public Waste Collection 6-Sector Boundaries

Table 23: The Public Waste Collectors for the 9 Sectors
No

Sector

PWC

Licence Expiry Date

1

Pasir Ris – Tampines

Veolia ES Singapore Pte Ltd

30 June 2018

2

Bedok

SembWaste Pte Ltd

31 October 2018

3

Jurong

Colex Holdings Ltd

31 March 2013

4

Clementi

SembWaste Pte Ltd

30 June 2013

5

City

SembWaste Pte Ltd

30 September 2013

6

Ang Mo Kio – Toa Payoh 800 Super Waste Management Pte Ltd

31 December 2013

7

Hougang – Punggol

SembWaste Pte Ltd

28 February 2014

8

Woodlands – Yishun

SembWaste Pte Ltd

31 May 2014

9

Tanglin – Bukit Merah

Veolia ES Singapore Pte Ltd

31 August 2014

Licensed General Waste Collectors
WRMD licenses and monitors the collection of refuse by licensed general waste collectors, who mainly
serve commercial and industrial premises. It is an offence for a person or company to collect or
transport waste as a business without a valid General Waste Collector (GWC) Licence. Licensed general waste collectors can consult ‘The Code of Practice for Licensed General Waste Collectors’ for work
protocols and guidelines on good practices in the waste collection business. The Code of Practice is
available on the NEA website at:
http://app2.nea.gov.sg/docs/default-source/public-health/cop_general_waste_collector_
(revised_30_oct_08)_1_sep2012.pdf?sfvrsn=2
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Application for a General Waste Collector Licence can be made at the
Online Business Licensing Service website:
https://licences.business.gov.sg/SHINE/sop/WebPageHandler?
p=OASIS&pn=SelectLicences&LicenceID=80
A list of General Waste Collectors is also available at the following web
address:
http://app2.nea.gov.sg/docs/default-source/energy-waste/list-of-licensedgeneral-waste-collectors---updated-jan-2013-(2).pdf?sfvrsn=0
In 2012, WRMD worked with partners such as WMRAS, WSHI and HSL
to raise the overall safety standards in the waste management industry.
Licence conditions for GWCs were revised to place greater emphasis on
safety. Some of the major changes in the licence conditions include:
•
•
•

The implementation of a financial penalty system in the GWC licence.
The implementation of the requirement for all drivers and crew to be
WSQ trained by the end of 2013.
The implementation of the requirement for all hook-lift vehicles to be
certified by a Professional Engineer (PE) during annual licence renewal.

In addition, dialogue sessions with the GWCs were conducted in February 2012 to highlight and discuss the various safety breaches and issues
pertaining to the waste management industry with the licensees. As a follow-up to these sessions, reminder letters were sent in June 2012 to the
GWCs to remind them on the issues that were discussed during the dialogue sessions. Towards the end of 2012, advisories against overfilling of
open top containers (OTCs) and overloading of vehicles were also issued
to educate both the waste generators and GWCs on these safety issues.

District Pneumatic Refuse Conveyance System at Marina
Bay
NEA had called a tender for the implementation of a district pneumatic
refuse conveyance system (DPRCS) at Marina Bay. The tender closed in
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October 2012 and evaluation of the bids was in progress. The DPRCS
when implemented will:
•
Reduce vehicular traffic for refuse collection as refuse collection
vehicles only need to collect waste from a central collection station
instead of from individual buildings
•
Allow more efficient use of land as individual bin centres are not
needed
•
Reduce the need for workers to collect waste both within buildings
and at the bin centres
•
Reduce spillage of refuse and sullage during collection and haulage
•
Reduce public health nuisance e.g. odour and pest as it is an enclosed system

Refuse Disposal Facilities
NEA’s solid waste disposal facilities comprise the two Government
owned waste-to-energy plants viz. Tuas Incineration Plant and Tuas
South Incineration Plant, the Semakau Landfill and the Tuas Marine
Transfer Station. Two other waste-to-energy plants, Senoko Waste-toEnergy Plant and Keppel Seghers Tuas Waste-to-Energy Plant, are privately owned and operated by K-Green Trust (KGT). The two KGT plants
also provide waste incineration services to the public. The capacities of
the WTE plants are shown in the Table 24 below.
Table 24: The Capacities of the WTE Plants
Facility

TIP

SWTE

TSIP

KSTP

Ownership

Govt

Keppel

Govt

Keppel

Year Commissioned

1986

1992

2000

2009

Capacity
(tonnes/day)

1,700

2,100

3,000

800

% capacity

22%

28%

39%

11%
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Operation Statistics of the Disposal Facilities
A total amount of 2.93 million tonnes of waste was disposed of at the refuse disposal facilities in 2012,
or about 8,016 tonnes per day. Of this total, approximately 2.74 million tonnes or 93% were incinerated
while the remaining 0.19 million tonnes were landfilled. A total amount of 0.65 million tonnes of incineration ash was also disposed of at the Semakau Landfill. Table 25 shows the amount of refuse disposed
of at the disposal sites over the last 10 years.
The total effective incineration capacity of the four existing waste-to-energy plants is 7,600 tonnes per
day.
Table 25: Amount of Refuse Disposed of from 2003 – 2012

Year

Landfill
(Million tonnes)

Waste-to-Energy
Plants
(Million tonnes)

Total Refuse
Disposed
(Million tonnes)

2003

0.19

2.31

2.51

2004

0.22

2.26

2.48

2005

0.27

2.28

2.55

2006

0.23

2.33

2.56

2007

0.19

2.38

2.57

2008

0.18

2.45

2.63

2009

0.15

2.48

2.63

2010

0.17

2.59

2.76

2011

0.20

2.66

2.86

2012

0.19

2.74

2.93
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About 1,250 million kWh of electricity were generated from the waste heat of the incineration process in
2012 and this represented some 2% of the total electricity generated in Singapore.
The quantity of scrap metal recovered from the waste-to-energy plants in 2012 amounted to 15,359
tonnes. These were sold to a local steel mill for reprocessing into steel products.

Semakau Landfill
In 2012, Semakau Landfill received a total of 849,056 tonnes of waste comprising 197,964 tonnes of
non-incinerable refuse and 651,092 tonnes of incineration ash. The breakdown of the types of waste
received and landfilled per day, and the non-incinerable waste and incineration ash sent to Semakau
Landfill in 2012 are listed in Table 26 and Table 27.
Table 26: Types of waste received and landfilled
Type of Waste
Incineration ash

82

Average Tonnes Per Day
1,779

Industrial waste and residue

438

Industrial ash, sludge and bleaching earth

40

Construction and insulation material

25

Carbon fibre material and other waste

11

Spent copper slag

27
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The table below shows the breakdown of the non-incinerable waste and incineration ash sent to Semakau landfill in 2012:

Table 27: Non-incinerable waste and incineration ash sent to Semakau landfill in 2012
List of Waste Generators Disposing of Non-incinerable Waste at Semakau Landfill in 2012 (in order of quantity)
S/N

Waste Generator

Tonnes

1

ECO Special Waste Management Pte Ltd

57,554

2

ISK Singapore Pte Ltd

35,372

3

Aroma Chemical Pte Ltd

25,521

4

Chem-Solv Technologies Pte Ltd

10,910

5

PUB Waste Water Reclamation Plant

5,615

6

NSL Oilchem Service

5,430

7

JPL Industries Pte Ltd

4,188

8

Blastech Abrasives Pte Ltd

4,036

9

Veolia ES Singapore Industrial Pte Ltd

3,768

10

REC Cell Pte Ltd

2,942

11

Others

42,671
Sub-Total

198,007

Incineration Ash from IPs
S/N

Incineration Plant

Tonnes

1

Tuas South Incineration plant (3,000 t/d)

364,554

2

Senoko Waste-to-Energy Plant (2,100 t/d)

145,168

3

Tuas Incineration Plant (1,700 t/d)

97,532

4

Keppel Seghers Tuas Waste-to-Energy Plant (800 t/d)

43,838

Sub-Total

651,092

TOTAL

849,099
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Semakau Landfill continues to be a popular destination for education on solid waste management as
well as biodiversity in Singapore. In 2012, Semakau Landfill hosted 180 educational visits for a total of
8,260 students, members of the public as well as foreign visitors. In addition, 1,843 nature lovers participated in recreational activities organised by the four interest groups listed in Table 28.
Table 28: Breakdown of visits by interest groups’ activities on Semakau Landfill
Activity

No. of trips

No. of visitors

Intertidal Walk
Raffles Museum of Biodiversity Research (RMBR) and other nature
groups

29

1,354

Sport Fishing
Sport Fishing Association of Singapore (SFAS)

10

109

Bird Watching
Nature Society Singapore (NSS) and other nature groups

12

260

Stargazing
The Astronomical Society of Singapore (TASOS)

3

120

In May 2012, the NEA partnered the National Geographic Channel (NGC) to present Nature Journeys –
a collaboration featuring Semakau Landfill’s eco-haven through the eyes of National Geographic Explorer and marine ecologist, Dr Zeb Hogan. The partnership aimed to promote greater awareness of our
environment and the importance of environmental conservation.
Nature Journeys commenced with a seminar on 9 June 2012 at Republic Polytechnic, where participants had the opportunity to hear Dr Hogan share his conservation efforts, his experience as National
Geographic Explorer and his insights on the rich-biodiversity on Semakau Landfill. The seminar was attended by about 400 participants. Dr Hogan captivated the audience with his humour and rich insights
on marine ecology and conservation. The audience were enthralled by Dr Hogan’s photos and videos
that showed him alongside the giant fishes and stingrays that he encountered as the host of the show
‘Monster Fish’ on NGC.
In conjunction with the Nature Journeys seminar, NEA also launched the second edition of ‘Habitats in
Harmony: The Story of Semakau Landfill’, which documents the additional 133 species of flora and fauna discovered on and around Semakau Landfill since the first edition was launched in 2009. Mr Andrew
Tan, CEO of NEA, presented the first copy of the book to Dr Hogan, as a token of appreciation.
The winners of ‘Through Green Lenses: A Semakau Mini-documentary/ Film Making Contest 2012’
were also presented with their prizes by Dr. Hogan at the event. ‘Through Green Lenses’ is a minidocumentary and film making contest, jointly organized by the Nature Society (Singapore) and NEA,
with the support of NGC. Through this contest, budding film-makers had the exclusive opportunity to ex-
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plore the island of Semakau, to capture and showcase the unique co-existence of waste management and rich biodiversity on the landfill.
In addition, 40 lucky participants had the rare opportunity to get up close and personal with Dr Hogan the following day during a special exploration trail to explore the rich biodiversity at Semakau
Landfill on 10 June 2012. The participants, who came from all walks of life, were pleasantly surprised to witness first-hand the rich biodiversity at Semakau Landfill. The Nature Journeys initiative also attracted considerable media coverage in both the print and broadcast media, including
The Straits Times, LianHe Zaobao, TNP, MyPaper, Business Times, Today and Channel
NewsAsia.

Nature Journeys seminar by Dr Hogan

Launch of “Habitats of Harmony: The Story of Semakau Landfill” (2nd ed.) by
CEO Andrew Tan and Dr Hogan
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Participants exploring the intertidal area at Semakau Landfill

Marine life found on Semakau Landfill
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Visit by Prime Minister to Semakau Landfill on 15 December
2012
Prime Minister (PM) Lee Hsien Loong visited Semakau Landfill on 15 December 2012. He was accompanied by Mrs Lee and 29 Advisers and grassroots
leaders from Ang Mo Kio GRC and Sengkang West SMC. PM was received
by Minister, DS, CEO, DGEP, Advisers and grassroots leaders at Pasir Panjang Ferry Terminal before taking a ferry ride to Semakau Landfill (SL).
Upon arrival at SL, CEO Andrew Tan gave a short opening address to welcome the delegation. This was followed by a briefing by GM(SL) on solid
waste management in Singapore and operations of SL.
The
delegation
went on a landfill
tour to observe the
waste transfer operations
at
the
Transfer
Building
and have a closer
look at the landfill
cells,
replanted
mangroves,
jatropha plantation,
CEO explaining to PM the layout of Semakau Landfill using the 3D fish nursery and
model in SL’s Visitor Centre
fish farm. At the
southern tip of SL, PM was impressed by the refreshing and breezy surroundings and clean pristine water. GM(SL) showed PM the impermeable membrane linings and monitoring wells along the perimeter bund and explained to
him the preventive and monitoring measures taken to protect the surrounding
water. Thereafter, the delegation proceeded to Pulau Semakau for an intertidal walk.
The intertidal walk was the highlight of the visit. Conducted by a group of experienced guides from the Raffles Museum of Biodiversity Research, the delegation had a very informative and enjoyable exploration of Semakau’s vi-
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brant marine eco-system. PM and Mrs Lee showed a very keen interest in the
biodiversity and characteristics of the many species of corals, crabs, starfishes, sponges, sea-cucumbers, etc found on the beach.
Following the visit, on his Facebook posting, PM said “he had a most interesting excursion to Pulau Semakau with my grassroots leaders”.

GM(SL) showing PM the impermeable
geomembrane of the perimeter bund

A group photo taken with the knobbly sea stars,
arranged like the 5 stars of our national flag
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RADIATION PROTECTION
AND NUCLEAR SCIENCE
Centre For Radiation Protection and
Nuclear Science
The Centre for Radiation Protection and Nuclear
Science (CRPNS) is responsible for radiation protection in Singapore. It administers and enforces
the Radiation Protection Act and Regulations to
ensure the safe and secure use of radioactive materials and ionising and non-ionising irradiating devices, through a system of licensing, inspection and
enforcement.
CRPNS was formed on 1 July 2007 through a merger of the Health Sciences Authority’s Centre for
Radiation Protection and the National Environment
Agency Pollution Control Department’s Nuclear Science and Technology Unit to streamline controls on
radioactive and nuclear materials, and to ensure
that Singapore meets its obligations under the Additional Protocol (AP)5, an international agreement on
nuclear safeguards which Singapore signed with
the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA).

b) Implement international conventions relating
to nuclear and radioactive materials
c) Administer and enforce the Radiation Protection Act (RPA) and its regulations
d) License the import, export, sale, possession,
use and transport of radioactive materials and
irradiating apparatus
e) Control the disposal of radioactive waste
f) Provide personal radiation dose monitoring
for radiation workers
g) Provide radiation-related services and consultancy (e.g. calibration of survey meters and
radioactivity testing)
h) Joint response with Singapore Civil Defence
Force (SCDF) on radiological emergencies.

CRPNS Functions
The key functions of CRPNS are as follows:
a) Ensure the safe use of ionising and nonionising radiation
5 In 1997, IAEA introduced the AP as a supplementary agreement to the Comprehensive Safeguards Agreement on nuclear
safeguards. The AP is designed to strengthen and expand the IAEA's ability to verify non-nuclear-weapon states' compliance
with the Non-Proliferation Treaty on nuclear weapons.
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Highlights of CRPNS work in 2012
On 15 December 2012, CRPNS signed a Letter-ofIntent with the Danish Emergency Management
Agency’s (DEMA) Nuclear Division to collaborate in
nuclear and radiation safety, emergency preparedness and response. DEMA, a government agency
under Denmark’s Ministry of Defence, is tasked
with leading the response to nuclear emergencies
for protection of the population and environment. Its
chief responsibilities include national nuclear emergency planning, day-to-day emergency management and coordinating communication between the
authorities and public in the event of a radiological
incident. DEMA’s nuclear emergency management
capabilities include a nationwide automatic monitoring system and forecasting of probable radioactive fallout on the basis of current weather data.
This collaboration was first mooted following a multi
-agency delegation visit to Denmark led by NEA’s
CEO Mr. Andrew Tan in October 2011.
The intent of NEA’s partnership with DEMA is to
enhance Singapore’s capabilities in radiological
operational readiness and incident response.
Through this bilateral collaboration, staff exchange
visits and training attachment programmes will be
facilitated and funded by the IAEA Technical Cooperation Projects. The agreement will enable both
parties to leverage on each other’s technical expertise and experiences to bolster capabilities in areas
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such as environmental radiation monitoring, assessment of surface contamination and public protection policies and measures.
CRPNS has been assessing the situation in Japan following the Fukushima nuclear accident on
11 March 2011. Through links with the IAEA,
CRPNS is closely monitoring developments in
Japan and beyond in order to properly advise the
government and public on radiation protection
and nuclear safety issues. The Japanese authorities announced in December 2011 that the damaged reactors at the Fukushima Dai-ichi nuclear
power plant have now been brought to ‘cold shutdown’ and that conditions are stable. However,
CRPNS’ monitoring of the situation continues.

Public Outreach and Education
The Fukushima nuclear accident in Japan in 2011
has underlined the importance of educating the
public on basic facts of radiation that serves to dispel commonly held misconceptions on the danger
posed by radiation.
CRPNS has held regular annual workshops to radiography students from Nanyang Polytechnic as
part of their learning curricula. In August 2012,
CRPNS conducted its inaugural radiation safety
workshop to physics teachers from junior colleges
as part of their series of learning journey sessions
organized by the Ministry of Education. Attended
by about 30 teachers, the objective of the work-
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shop was to promote a better appreciation among teachers of the real-world applications of nuclear science
in the physics syllabus especially in the area of ionising radiation. The workshop, consisting of a lecture and
a tour of the laboratory facilities at CRPNS, was very well received by the participants. Through such workshops, the teachers would be able to attain a better understanding of radiation safety and protection, the
knowledge of which would be subsequently cascaded to their students.

CRPNS officer demonstrating the usage of radiation survey meters to the teachers
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Ionising Radiation
In Singapore, the manufacture, handling, sale, possession, use, transport, import and export of irradiating
apparatus and radioactive materials are controlled under the Radiation Protection Act 2007 (RPA) and its
regulations. The table below gives a breakdown of ionising radiation licences issued in 2012.
Table 29: Number of Ionizing Radiation Licences Issued in 2012

Licence

Description

Number

L1

Manufacture, possess for sale or deal in ionising radiation
irradiating apparatus

175

L2

Manufacture, possess for sale or deal in radioactive materials

182

L3

Keep or possess ionising radiation irradiating apparatus
for use (other than sale)

3,559

L4

Keep or possess radioactive materials for use (other than
sale)

281

L5

Use ionising radiation irradiating apparatus (other than
sale)

2,025

L6

Use radioactive material (other than sale)

539

L6a

Transport radioactive materials

40

L7A

Import a consignment of ionising radiation irradiating apparatus

1,742

L7B

Export a consignment of ionising radiation irradiating apparatus

1,001

L8A

Import a consignment of radioactive materials

1,942

L8B

Export a consignment of radioactive materials

1,175

R1

Register as a radiation worker to perform
radiation work under the supervision of a licensee

9,040

In 2012, CRPNS carried out 973 inspections, of which 437 were on industrial facilities and 536 were on
medical, dental and veterinary facilities. CRPNS also processed 42 cases of transit and 15 cases of transhipment of radioactive materials which were transported through our ports.

Inspection of industrial ionising radiation
facility (Iridium-192 industrial radiography
camera)
92

Inspection of medical ionising radiation
facility for quality assurance (diagnostic
Computed Tomography machine)
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Non-Ionising Radiation
The RPA and its regulations require that the following types of equipment that generate non-ionising radiation be subjected to control:
Group 1
• UV lamps for irradiation of any part of the living human body
• Microwave ovens
Group 2
• Medical and industrial ultrasound apparatus
• Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) apparatus
• Entertainment lasers
• Class 3b and Class 4 lasers

The control of these types of equipment is enforced through the dealers for Group 1 equipment, and
through both the dealers and owners for Group 2 equipment, by requiring them to apply for the necessary
dealer and owner licences. Users of entertainment lasers as well as Class 3b and Class 4 lasers are also
required to apply for user licences. All these licences are issued with attached conditions to ensure their
safe use. In addition, licences are required for import and export of the above non-ionising radiation equipment. The table below gives a breakdown of non-ionising radiation licences issued in 2012.
Table 30: Number of Non-Ionizing Radiation Licences Issued in 2012

Type

Description

Number

N1

Manufacture, possess for sale or deal in non-ionising
radiation apparatus

523

N2

Keep or possess non-ionising radiation irradiating apparatus for use (other than sale)

7,468

N3

Use an non-ionising radiation irradiating apparatus
(other than sale)

4,469

N4A

Import a consignment of non-ionising radiation irradiating apparatus

4,279

N4B

Export a consignment of non-ionising radiation irradiating apparatus

1,335

TradeNet
Approval granted to parts or accessories of controlled
Endorseitems, excluding X-ray tubes
6
ments

6,129

6 Endorsements cover all TradeNet licences, i.e. L7A, L7B, L8A, L8B, N4A and N4B
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In 2012, CRPNS carried out 113 inspections on facilities which emit non-ionising radiation, 819 inspections
on laser pointers, 26 inspections on microwave ovens, and provided 42 consultancy services to industries
which use radiofrequency or microwave radiation.

Measurement of radio frequency radiation emitted from transmitting antennas
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Radiation Monitoring & Services
In 2012, about 54,546 Thermo-Luminescent Dosimeter (TLD) badges were issued to radiation
workers in Singapore. The purpose of the dosimeters is to monitor the occupational dosages received by radiation workers and ensure they are
within the permissible limits stipulated in the RPA
and its Regulations.

ensure the safe use of these radioactive sources.
CRPNS has a Secondary Standard Dosimetry Laboratory (SSDL) to provide these services. In 2012,
CRPNS calibrated 443 radiation survey meters and
performed 414 leak tests on sealed radioactive
sources.
In November 2012, CRPNS participated in the
IAEA TLD Postal Quality Audit Service for radiation
-protection level dosimetry for SSDLs. The Audit
Service for Radiation Protection, carried out every
3 years by the IAEA, aims to provide an independent check for member states that used Cs-137
beam output for calibration of survey meters and
personal dosimeters. CRPNS’ result of -2.7% in
this inter-comparison exercise was well within the
recommended limits of ±7% established by the
IAEA; and henceforth affirmed the technical capability of its SSDL.

Processing of thermo-luminescent dosimeters (TLD)

It is a requirement under the RPA and its Regulations that all survey meters used for radiation monitoring are calibrated annually. Sealed radioactive
sources are also required to undergo leak tests to

Calibration of radiation survey meter at the SSDL
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In addition to radiation protection services, CRPNS also performs laboratory
analysis of food samples to certify that the products are free from radioactive
contamination. 1,627 food samples were tested by CRPNS in 2012.
Following CRPNS’ previous successful completion of its waste conditioning project involving disused radioactive lightning conductors in 2011, CRPNS was invited by the IAEA to serve as a radioactive waste management consultant in an
expert mission to Indonesia from 3 to 7 December 2012. The expert mission
provided technical advice to the Indonesian authorities on the appropriate radioactive waste management strategy for disused sealed radioactive sources.

CRPNS officer, Dr. Hoo Wee Teck, served as a radioactive waste management
consultant in an IAEA expert mission to Indonesia

As part of its plans to expand capability in ambient air radiation monitoring,
CRPNS installed and commissioned two high volume air samplers in May 2012.
The intent of one of the air samplers is to capture the total suspended particulate concentration to determine the total radioactive contaminants in the ambient air. The second air sampler aims to capture particulate matter of less than
2.5 microns (PM2.5) which will allow the study of its impact on human health.
The data collected will enable CRPNS to establish a baseline of the ambient air
radiation levels in Singapore, which would serve as useful reference for the detection of radiological releases into the environment from radiological or nuclear
incidents.
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Nuclear Science and Technology
Japan’s Fukushima nuclear accident in 2011 continues to drive many of CRPNS’ international engagement activities. Singapore supported the
IAEA Nuclear Safety Action Plan which sought to
strengthen nuclear safety to ensure the safe operation of nuclear power plants and the early considerations of potential hazards. CRPNS represented Singapore at the 2nd Convention on Nuclear Safety Extraordinary Meeting in August 2012,
which considered lessons learned from the Fukushima nuclear accident and revisions of the Convention to strengthen nuclear safety and emergency preparedness. In December 2012, CRPNS
was part of the Singapore delegation that attended the Fukushima Ministerial Conference on Nuclear Safety, held in the Fukushima Prefecture, to
support calls for continuous improvement and vigilance to further strengthen nuclear safety worldwide.
CRPNS and IAEA’s Incident and Emergency Centre co-organised a regional workshop on nuclear
emergency preparedness from 4 to 6 December
2012. This was in support of the IAEA’s efforts to
improve the transparency and effectiveness of
communicating and disseminating information during a radiological or nuclear emergency, which was
one of the areas identified in the IAEA Action Plan
on Nuclear Safety. This regional workshop was

attended by participants from 12 countries and local agencies.

Participants of the IAEA workshop from 12 countries
and local agencies

In the area of nuclear security, Singapore joined
the IAEA Illicit Trafficking Database (ITDB) network in March 2012, with CRPNS serving as the
national focal point to the network. The ITDB is an
information system on illicit trafficking and other
unauthorized activities and events involving nuclear and radioactive materials, such as unauthorized acquisition, provision, possession, use,
transfer or disposal of nuclear materials and other
radioactive materials. Following the joining of the
IAEA ITDB network and continued engagement
with the IAEA Department of Nuclear Safety and
Security, NEA was invited by the IAEA to join a
six-member expert group to represent the Asia
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Pacific region to assist the IAEA to prepare the ITDB analytical report for 2007-2012.
Singapore has also been actively involved in supporting international initiatives in enhancing nuclear safeguards. In 2012, CRPNS was invited by the IAEA to participate in the “Expert Meeting to Review the Draft
Safeguards Implementation Practice for States with Small Quantities Protocols” from 27 to 29 June 2012 in
Vienna, Austria. The meeting solicited views and inputs from experts representing States under the Small
Quantities Protocol to draft guidance documents to assist States in complying with the requirements of the
Comprehensive Safeguards Agreement and its Additional Protocol. The guidance document will be published in April 2013.
The continued participation of CRPNS in these global initiatives has contributed in significant measure to
underscore Singapore’s commitment towards promoting higher regional and international standards in nuclear safety, security and safeguards.
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MULTILATERAL
ENVIRONMENTAL
AGREEMENTS
Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer
The Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer deals with control measures and
phase-out schedules for various Ozone Depleting Substances (ODS) such as chlorofluorocarbons
(CFCs), halons and methyl bromide. Some of these ODS, namely CFCs, halons, carbon tetrachloride
and methyl chloroform, have already been phased out in Singapore. In addition, industries that are currently using hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs) or methyl bromide are encouraged to replace them with
non-ozone depleting substitutes wherever practicable.
Singapore has been a party to the Montreal Protocol since 5 January 1989. Since then, Singapore has
acceded to all the amendments made under the Montreal Protocol beginning with the London Amendment to the Montreal Protocol on 2 March 1993, the Copenhagen Amendment and the Montreal Amendment on 22 September 2000 and more recently, the Beijing Amendment on 10 January 2007.
The control measures for ODS in Singapore are summarised in Table 31.
The import and export of ODS are regulated under the Environmental Protection and Management Act
(EPMA) and the Environmental Protection and Management (Ozone Depleting Substances) Regulations
2000. Under the Act and its Regulations, a licence is required for the import and/ or export of ODS
listed in the Schedule of the Act and its Regulations in Appendix 18.
During the year, PCD issued 32 Hazardous Substances Licences for the import and export of ODS, and
electronically processed 1,125 inward and outward declarations for the import and export of ODS
through the TradeNet system.
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Table 31: Summary of Measures to Phase Out Ozone-Depleting Substances

Date

Measure

5 October 1989

Quota Allocation System implemented for Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs).

5 February 1991

Prohibit the import and manufacture of non-pharmaceutical aerosol products and
polystyrene sheets/products containing controlled CFCs.

1 January 1992

(a) Prohibit the use of Halon 1301 for new fire-protection systems.
(b) Prohibit the import of Halon 2402.

1 January 1993

Prohibit the import of new air-conditioning and refrigeration equipment using CFC
11 and CFC 12.

1 January 1994

Prohibit the import of Halon 1211 and Halon 1301.

15 April 1994

Prohibit the import of fire-extinguishers filled with Halon 1211.

1 January 1995

All new cars must be equipped with non-CFC air-conditioning systems.

1 April 1995

Prohibit the import of HBFCs.

1 January 1996

Prohibit the import of CFCs, carbon tetrachloride and 1,1,1-trichloroethane (methyl
chloroform).

1 January 2002

Freeze the consumption of Methyl Bromide (MeBr) for non-quarantine and preshipment (non-QPS) applications*.

* Note: Quarantine applications - Include treatments to prevent the introduction, establishment, and/or spread of

quarantine pests, or to ensure their official control.
Pre-shipment applications — These include non-quarantine methyl bromide applications within 21 days prior to
export that are required to meet the official requirements of the importing or exporting countries.
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Basel Convention on the Control of
Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and Their Disposal
Singapore acceded to the Basel Convention on 2
January 1996. The Hazardous Waste (Control of
Export, Import and Transit) Act and its Regulations were enacted and came into operation on
16 March 1998. The Act and its Regulations enable Singapore to fulfil its obligations under the Basel Convention. Under the Act and its Regulations, any person wishing to export, import or
transit any hazardous waste scheduled under the
Basel Convention is required to apply for a permit
from PCD.
In addition, due to the growing global awareness
on the e-waste problem, many countries have
tightened controls on the transboundary movements of e-waste to prevent the indiscriminate
import of hazardous e-waste from developed to
developing countries. With effect from 24 March
2008, NEA has implemented a set of requirements to ensure only legitimate movements of ewaste and used electronic equipment between
countries. For hazardous e-waste, in addition to
the requirements, importers and exporters are
also required to meet the requirements stipulated
under the Basel Convention and the Hazardous
Waste (Control of Export, Import and Transit) Act.
Approval to import hazardous e-waste would only
be granted on a case-by-case basis, subject to

compliance with stringent requirements.
During the year, PCD processed and issued 30
import, 34 export and 38 transit permits under the
Basel Convention.

Stockholm Convention on Persistent
Organic Pollutants
The Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic
Pollutants (POPs) seeks to reduce and ultimately
eliminate the release of POPs into the environment. POPs are chemicals that are able to withstand degradation or destruction when released
to the environment. Under the convention, 22
POPs are controlled viz. Aldrin, Alpha Hexachlorocyclohexane, Beta Hexachlorocyclohexane,
Chlordane, Chlordecone, Dieldrin, Endrin, Heptachlor, Hexabromobiphenyl, Hexa-and heptabromodiphenyl ether, Hexachlorobenzene, Lindane, Mirex, Pentachlorobenzene, Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), Tetra- and pentabromodiphenyl ether, Toxaphene, DDT, Perfluorooctane sulfonic acid and its salts, Endosulfan,
Dioxins and Furans. Due to their persistence in
the environment, POPs can travel long distances
and have been found in places far removed from
the sources such as the Arctic. POPs have been
found to bio-accumulate through the food chain
and therefore could pose a risk to human health
and the environment. Under the Stockholm Convention, Parties are required to reduce and elimi-
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nate the level of POPs in the environment.
Singapore deposited the instruments of ratification and accession with the
Secretary-General of the United Nations in New York on 24 May 2005.
The Convention entered into force for Singapore on 22 August 2005 (i.e.
the 90th day after the date of deposit of the instruments). As part of our
obligations to the Stockholm Convention, Singapore has implemented
measures to control, reduce and eliminate the use of POPs. The import,
export, transport, sale, storage and use of POPs are regulated under the
Environmental Protection and Management Act (EPMA) and its Regulations. POPs such as dioxins and furans are formed unintentionally as byproducts of combustion, incineration and certain industrial processes. Singapore has taken measures to limit the emissions of dioxins and furans
from our incineration plants. In keeping with internationally accepted
practices to control such emissions, Singapore has also introduced air
emission standards under the Environmental Protection and Management
(Air Impurities) Regulations to limit dioxins and furans releases.
In addition, the development of a National Implementation Plan (NIP) is
one of the obligations under the Stockholm Convention that a Party to the
Convention must fulfill. Each Party must transmit their NIP to the Conference of Parties within two years of the date on which the Convention
comes into force for the Party. To fulfill this obligation under the Stockholm Convention, NEA had in August 2006 formed a multi-stakeholder
working group comprising government organisations, industry, academia
and NGOs, which developed a National Implementation Plan (NIP) that
identified a set of action plans for Singapore. The NIP was submitted to
the Stockholm Convention Secretariat on 22 August 2007 and will be revised periodically to present Singapore's current status with respect to
POPs management and control measures, development and implementation of POPs monitoring, and activities related to research and development, awareness-raising and information dissemination.
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Rotterdam Convention on the Prior Informed Consent
Procedure for Certain Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides in International Trade
The Rotterdam Convention on Prior Informed Consent Procedure for Certain Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides in International Trade entered
into force on 24 February 2004 and it seeks to regulate the international
trade of 43 chemicals using the Prior Informed Consent (PIC) procedure.
Out of these 43 chemicals, 32 are pesticides (including 4 severely hazardous pesticide formulations) and 11 are industrial chemicals.

On 24 May 2005, Singapore deposited its instruments of ratification and
accession with the Secretary-General of the United Nations in New York.
Similar to Stockholm Convention, the Rotterdam Convention entered into
force for Singapore on 22 August 2005. Chemicals listed under the Rotterdam Convention are regulated in Singapore under the Environmental
Protection and Management Act and its Regulations. None of the chemicals, except Ethylene Oxide (ETO), is produced in Singapore. The ETO
produced is exported for approved medical and clinical sterilisation uses
only.
As the Designated National Authority administering the Rotterdam Convention, PCD will only grant a licence to a company for the import and/or
export of any of the 43 controlled pesticides and chemicals if it abides by
the PIC procedure.
During the year, PCD approved 17 import applications and 37 export applications of chemicals controlled under the Rotterdam Convention. The
imports and exports were granted in accordance with the PIC procedure
under the Rotterdam Convention.
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Amanda Wong – Central Building Plan Department (CBPD)
Chwa Hock Chuan – Energy Efficiency and Conservation Department (EECD)
Loh Kang Li – Waste and Resource Management Department (WRMD)
Fareena Abdul Rahim – Pollution Control Department (PCD)
Chong An An and Ryan Yap – Centre for Radiation Protection and Nuclear Science (CRPNS)

Back row from left: Fareena Abdul Rahim (PCD), Amanda Wong (CBPD), Chong An An (CRPNS), Loh Kang Li (WRMD)
Front row: Chwa Hock Chuan (EECD)

We would also like to express our gratitude to DCEO (T&CD), DGEP, Directors and colleagues from the
various departments who were involved in the production of this report.
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Energy Efficiency Programme
Office

• Formulate and implement initiatives and programmes to promote
energy efficiency in the household, industrial and public sector
building sectors;
• Promote the adoption of energysaving habits and purchase of
energy efficient appliances to
household sector;
• Improve companies’ capabilities
in energy efficiency through the
Energy Efficiency National Partnership, by organizing learning
network activities, providing energy efficiency-related resources,
and according recognition to companies for their energy efficiency
efforts;
• Administer incentives and grants
to encourage companies to invest
in energy efficient designs, equipment and technologies, energy
manager’s training and energy
audits;
• Promote and support the implementation of energy conservation
measures for public sector buildings; provide guidance on implementation of environmental sustainability measures in public sector buildings;
• Provide secretariat support to the
Energy Efficiency Programme
Office E2PO
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Energy Conservation Unit

• Monitor and promote compliance
with the energy management
practices mandated under the
Energy Conservation Act (ECA),
including
evaluating
energy consumption reports and energy efficiency improvement
plans; providing guidance/advice
to industries to improve energy
efficiency; conducting technical
analysis of facilities and reviewing energy management practices; conducting benchmarking
studies, discussions and field
visits to facilities, etc;
• Co-administer the Singapore
Certified
Energy
Manager
(SCEM) programme with the Institution of Engineers Singapore,
including the training curriculum
and examination requirements of
the SCEM programme for new
energy managers and continuous educational training for qualified energy managers;
• Develop and administer Mandatory Energy Labelling Scheme
and Minimum Energy Performance Standards for household
appliances. This requires development of processes and procedures on energy rating systems/
efficiency standards and test pro-
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•
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•
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•

Develop new
accreditation
scheme for
workshops for
inspection of
vehicles and
equipment.

Improving
safety for
waste collection and disposal workers

Developing
licensing
scheme for
the recycling
sector

•

•
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training
roadmap for
workers including WSQ
training
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used by industry.

•

•
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Improving company work processes through
Productivity
Training (SME
Qiang, OMNI
programme)
Promoting the
adoption of
technology by
the waste sector
eg RFID tagging

•

•

Productivity
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sale, manufacture, dealing
in, possession & use of
non-ionising radiation
irradiating apparatus

sale, manufacture, dealing
in, transport, possession &
use of radioactive materials and ionising radiation
irradiating apparatus

services

• Provide RF consultancy

and the transit/
transhipment of radioactive materials

• Control the import, export

radiation protection matters for non-ionising radiation

• Advise other agencies on

• Control the import, export,

• Control the import, export,

Control Unit

Non-Ionising Radiation
Control Unit

Ionising Radiation

DIRECTOR

such as calibration of survey meters, personal radiation dose monitoring,
radiation source leakage
testing, food sample analysis.

• Provide radiation services

Standards Dosimetry Laboratory

• Operate the Secondary

Radiation Monitoring and
Services Unit

ORGANISATION CHART OF THE CENTRE FOR RADIATION PROTECTION
AND NUCLEAR SCIENCE

IAEA on technical cooperation matters

• National Focal Point to

various IAEA Conventions / Agreement

• National Focal Point for

and Technology Unit

Nuclear Science
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Teambuild Construction Pte Ltd
Ryobi Kiso (S) Pte Ltd
Straits Construction (S) Pte Ltd
Woh Hup (Pte) Ltd
Hyundai Engineering & Construction Co
Shimizu Corporation
Beng Siew Construction Pte Ltd
China Jingye Construction Engrg (S) PL
CS Bored Pile System Pte Ltd
Hock Guan Cheong Builder PL
Hup Soon Construction Co Pte Ltd
Kajima Overseas Asia P/L
Lian Beng (1988) Construction P/L
MA Builders Pte Ltd

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13
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Poh Lian Construction Pte Ltd

3

416

Offender

Zap Piling Pte Ltd

PCD

1

No of court prosecutions

2

Department

S/N

Offence
description
EPM(CCN)R3(1)) Noise pollution at
construction site
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Thye Chuan Engr Construction Co. P/L
Admin Construction Pte Ltd
DW Construction Pte Ltd
Forte Builder Pte Ltd
Kim Seng Heng Engineering
Construction Pte Ltd
Low Keng Huat Pte Ltd
Santarli Construction Pte Ltd
Tiong Seng Contractors Pte Ltd
Daiya Engineering & Construction
Pte Ltd
Keong Hong Construction Pte Ltd
Neo & Goh Construction Pte Ltd
Qing Jian Group Construction Limited
China Construction (SP) Dev Co PL
Deenn Engineering Pte Ltd
Expand Construction Pte Ltd
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23

24

25

26

27

28

29
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32

Offender

18

No of court prosecutions
Tat Hin Builders Pte Ltd

Department
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S/N

Offence
description
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5

5
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6

6

6

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

8

8

No of
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Interpro Construction Pte Ltd
Jian Huang Construction Co P/L
J-Plan Associates Pte Ltd
Wee Hur Construction Pte Ltd
CCM Industrial Pte Ltd
CES Engineering & Construction Pte Ltd
Chiu Teng Const Co Pte Ltd
Greatearth Corporation P/L
Hak Kian Enterprise Pte Ltd
Koh Brothers Building & Civil
EngRg Contractor (Pte) Ltd
Lim Wen Heng Construction Pte Ltd
Penta Ocean Construction Co Ltd
Sato Kogyo (S) Pte Ltd
Thong Huat Brothers (Pte) Ltd
Welltech Construction Pte Ltd
Debenho Pte Ltd

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

Offender

34

No of court prosecutions
Hong Kiat Construction Pte Ltd

Department

33

S/N

Offence
description

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

No of
Violations
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Hexacon Construction Pte Ltd
Hwa Aik Engineering Pte Ltd
Kajima Tiong Seng JV
Ken-Pal (S) Pte Ltd
KH Foges Pte Ltd
Kimly Construction Pte Ltd
Ley Choon Construction & Engineering
Pte Ltd
Maincon (Building) Pte Ltd
Novelty Builders Pte Ltd
Obayashi Corporation
Precise Development Pte Ltd
Presscrete Engineering Pte Ltd
Progress Piling Pte Ltd
Qingdao Construction (S) Pte Ltd
QXY Resources Pte Ltd

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

Offender

51

No of court prosecutions
Easthigh Enginerring & Machinery
Pte Ltd

Department

50

S/N

Offence
description

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

No of
Violations
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Daiya Engineering & Construction Pte Ltd
Gunung Construction & Engrg Pte Ltd
Admin Construction Pte Ltd
CCM Industrial Pte Ltd
CS Bored Pile System Pte Ltd

3

4

5

6

7

Tim Contracts Pte Ltd
Zap Piling Pte Ltd

93

2

PCD

Westbuild Construction Pte Ltd

72

1

W Y Steel Construction Pte Ltd

71

Offender

Thian Sung Construction Pte Ltd

70

No of court prosecutions

Sunhuan Construction Pte Ltd

69

Department

Soil Build (Pte) Ltd

68

S/N

Sinwah - APAC Construction Pte Ltd

Offender

67

No of court prosecutions
Sinotac Builders (S) Pte Ltd

Department

66

S/N

EPM (CCN) R4A1 - working
during prohibited periods

Offence
description

Offence
description

4

4

4

5

5

6

6

No of
Violations

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

No of
Violations
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Ryobi Kiso (S) Pte Ltd
All Build Pte Ltd
AT2 Builder Pte Ltd
Evan Lim & Co Pte Ltd
Far East Contractors Pte Ltd
Hwa Aik Engineering Pte Ltd
Jian Yu Construction Pte Ltd
Kim Seng Heng Engineering
Construction Pte Ltd
Lian Beng Construction (1988) PL
Low Keng Huat (Singapore) Ltd
New Age Construction & Trading Pte Ltd
OAL Builders Pte Ltd
Santari Construction Pte Ltd
Sek Loong Trading And Construction
Service Pte Ltd
Shimizu Corporation
TPS Construction Pte Ltd
W Y Steel Construction Pte Ltd
Zen Seng Pte Ltd

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Offender

9

No of court prosecutions
KH Foges Pte Ltd

Department

8

S/N

Offence
description

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

No of
Violations
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Tat Hin Builders Pte Ltd
Low Keng Huat (Spore) Ltd
Kuan Aik Hong Construction Pte Ltd
MA Builders Pte Ltd
Right Construction Pte Ltd
CS Bored Pile System Pte Ltd
Hak Kian Enterprise Pte Ltd
Hyundai Engineering & Construction
Company Pte Ltd
Kimly Construction Pte Ltd
OKH Holdings Pte Ltd
Zap Piling Pte Ltd

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Poh Lian Construction Pte Ltd

3

69

Offender

Qing Jian Group Construction Limited

PCD

1

No of court prosecutions

2

Department

S/N
EPMA S28(1) Failed to comply
Notice

Offence
description

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

5

6

8

8

16

No of
Violations
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PCD

1

PCD

1

2

Department

S/N

2

Department

S/No

6

No of court prosecutions

14

No of court prosecutions

Teambuild Construction Pte Ltd

Poh Lian Construction Pte Ltd

Offender

Poh Lian Construction Pte Ltd

Zap Piling Pte Ltd

Offender

EPM(CCN) - R3(2)(b) Failed to
comply Notice

Offence
description

EPMA -S 28(4) - Failed to
comply Notice under S28(3)

Offence
description

3

3

No of
Violations

4

10

No of
Violations
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STANDARDS OF CONCENTRATION OF AIR IMPURITIES

SUBSTANCE

TRADE, INDUSTRY, PROCESS,
FUEL BURNING EQUIPMENT OR
INDUSTRIAL PLANT

EMISSION LIMITS

(a) Ammonia and ammonium compounds

Any trade, industry or process

76 mg/Nm3 expressed as ammonia

(b) An$mony and its compounds

Any trade, industry or process

5 mg/Nm3 expressed as an$mony

(c) Arsenic and its compounds

Any trade, industry or process

1 mg/Nm3 expressed as arsenic

(d) Benzene

Any trade, industry or process

5 mg/Nm3

(e) Cadmium and its compounds

Any trade, industry or process

3 mg/Nm3 expressed as cadmium

(f) Carbon monoxide

Any trade, industry, process or fuel
burning equipment

625 mg/Nm3

(g) Chlorine

Any trade, industry or process

32 mg/Nm3

(h) Copper and its compounds

Any trade, industry or process

5 mg/Nm3 expressed as copper

(i) Dioxins and furans

Any waste incinerator

(i) 1.0 ng TEQ/Nm3 for waste incinerators commissioned before 1st
Jan 2001
(ii) 0.1 ng TEQ/Nm3 for waste incinerators commissioned on or a3er
1st Jan 2001

(j) Ethylene oxide

Any trade, industry or process

5 mg/Nm3

(k) Fluorine, hydroﬂuoric
acid or inorganic ﬂuorine
compounds

Any trade, industry or process

50 mg/Nm3 expressed as hydroﬂuoric acid

(l) Formaldehyde

Any trade, industry or process

20 mg/Nm3

(m) Hydrogen chloride

Any trade, industry or process

200 mg/Nm3
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SUBSTANCE

TRADE, INDUSTRY, PROCESS,
FUEL BURNING EQUIPMENT OR
INDUSTRIAL PLANT

EMISSION LIMITS

(n) Hydrogen sulphide

Any trade, industry or process

7.6 mg/Nm3

(o) Lead and its compounds

Any trade, industry or process

5 mg/Nm3 expressed as lead

(p) Mercury and its compounds

Any trade, industry or process

3 mg/Nm3 expressed as mercury

(q) Oxides of nitrogen

Any trade, industry, process or fuel
burning equipment

700 mg/Nm3 expressed as nitrogen
dioxide

(r) Par$culate substances
including smoke, soot,
dust, ash, ﬂy-ash, cinders,
cement, lime, alumina, grit
and other solid par$cles of
any kind

Any trade, industry, process, fuel burning equipment or

(i) 100 mg/Nm3 ;or

industrial plant (except for any cold
blast foundry cupolas)

ﬂue, duct or chimney in any scheduled premises, the total mass of the
par$culate emissions from all of
such ﬂue, duct or chimney divided
by the total volume of such emissions shall not exceed 100mg/Nm3
and the par$culate emissions from
each of such ﬂue, duct or chimney
shall not exceed 200 mg/Nm3 at any
point in $me.

(s) Smoke

All sta$onary fuel-burning sources

Standard Ringelmann No 1 or equivalent opacity

(ii) where there is more than one

(Not to exceed more than 5 mins in
any period of one hour, 3 $mes a
day)

(t) Styrene monomer

Any trade, industry or process

100 mg/Nm3

(u) Sulphur dioxide (noncombus$on sources)

Any trade, industry or process

500 mg/Nm3

(v) Sulphur trioxide and
other acid gases

The manufacture of sulphuric acid

500 mg/Nm3 expressed as sulphur
trioxide. Eﬄuent gases shall be free
from persistent mist.
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SUBSTANCE

TRADE, INDUSTRY, PROCESS,
FUEL BURNING EQUIPMENT OR
INDUSTRIAL PLANT

EMISSION LIMITS

(w) Sulphur trioxide or sulphuric acid mist

Any trade, industry or process, other
than any combus$on process and any
plant involving the manufacture of sulphuric acid

100 mg/Nm3 expressed as sulphur
trioxide

(x) Vinyl chloride monomer

Any trade, industry or process

20 mg/Nm3

Note: The concentra$on of any speciﬁed substance (1st column) emiEed from any speciﬁed opera$on in any
trade, industry, process, fuel burning equipment or industrial plant (2nd column) shall not at any point before
mixture with air, smoke or other gases, exceed the speciﬁed limits (3rd column).

‘‘dioxins and furans’’

means polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDD) and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDF), being tricyclic and aroma$c compounds formed by 2 benzene
rings which are connected by 2 oxygen atoms in PCDD and by one oxygen atom in PCDF and the hydrogen atoms of which may be replaced by up to 8 chlorine atoms;

‘‘mg’’

means milligram;

‘‘ng’’

means nanogram;

‘‘Nm3’’

means normal cubic metre, being that amount of gas which when dry, occupies a cubic metre at a temperature of 0 degree Cen$grade and at an absolute
pressure of 760 millimetres of mercury;

‘‘TEF’’

means Toxic Equivalency Factor;
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LIST OF PREMISES CLASSIFIED AS SCHEDULED PREMISES
UNDER THE ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION & MANAGEMENT ACT
Scheduled Premises are any premises:(a)

being used for :
(i)

cement works, being works for the manufacture or packing of portland cement, similar
cement or pozzolanic materials;

(ii)

concrete works, being works for the manufacture of concrete and of each batch capacity
greater than 0.5 cubic metre;

(iii)

asphalt works, being works for the manufacture of asphalt or tarmacadam;

(iv)

ceramic works, being works in which any products such as bricks, $les, pipes, poEery
goods, refractories or glass are manufactured in furnaces or kilns ﬁred by any fuel;

(v)

chemical works, being works in which acids, alkali, chemical fer$lizer, soap, detergent,
sodium silicates, lime or other calcium compounds, chlorine, chemicals or chemical products are manufactured;

(vi)

coke or charcoal works, being works in which coke and charcoal is produced and
quenched, cut, crushed or graded;

(vii)

ferrous and non-ferrous metal works, being works in which metal mel$ng process for
cas$ng and/or metal coa$ng are carried out;

(viii)

gas works, being works in which coal, coke, oil or other mixtures or deriva$ves are handled or prepared for carbonisa$on or gasiﬁca$on and in which such materials are subsequently carbonised or gasiﬁed;

(ix)

crushing, grinding and milling works, being works in which rock, ores, minerals, chemicals
or natural grain products are processed by crushing, grinding, milling or separa$ng into
diﬀerent sizes by sieving, air elutria$on or in any other manner;

(x)

petroleum works, being works in which crude or shale oil or crude petroleum or other
mineral oil is reﬁned or recondi$oned;

(xi)

scrap metal recovery works, being works in which scrap metals are treated in any type of
furnace for recovery of metal irrespec$ve of whether this is the primary object of any
speciﬁc premises or not;

(xii)

primary metallurgical works, being works in which ores are smelted or converted to metal of any kind;

(xiii)

pulping works, being works in which wood or cellulose material is made into pulp;

(xiv)

abrasive blas$ng works, being works in which equipment or structures are cleaned by
abrasive blas$ng;

(b)

on which there is erected any boiler of steam genera$ng capacity of 2300 kilogrammes or more
per hour, incinerator or furnace burning 500 kilogrammes or more of solid combus$ble material
per hour or 220 kilogrammes or more of liquid material per hour;

(c)

being used or intended to be used for storing:(i)

more than 100 tonnes of one or more of the following substances:chemicals, chemical products, hydrocarbons or hydrocarbon products which are toxic or
which produce toxic gases on burning or on contact with water or air; or

(ii)

more than 1000 tonnes of one or more of the following substances:chemicals, chemical products, hydrocarbons or hydrocarbon products with a ﬂash point
lower than 55º C.
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ALLOWABLE LIMITS FOR TRADE EFFLUENT DISCHARGED INTO
A PUBLIC SEWER/WATERCOURSE/CONTROLLED WATERCOURSE
Public Sewer

Watercourse

Items Of Analysis

Controlled
Watercourse

Units in milligram per litre or otherwise stated
45ºC

45ºC

45ºC

-

7 Lovibond Units

7 Lovibond Units

pH Value

6-9

6-9

6-9

4

BOD (5 days at 20ºC)

400

50

20

5

COD

600

100

60

6

Total Suspended Solids

400

50

30

7

Total Dissolved Solids

3000

-

1000

8

Chloride (as chloride ion)

1000

-

250

9

Sulphate (as SO4)

1000

-

200

10

Sulphide (as sulphur)

1

0.2

0.2

11

Cyanide (as CN)

2

0.1

0.1

12

Detergents (linear alkylate sulphonate as methylene blue ac$ve
substances)

30

15

5

-

10

1

60

10

-

100

-

-

1

Temperature of discharge

2

Colour

3

13

Grease and Oil (Total)
Grease and Oil (Hydrocarbon)
Grease and Oil (Nonhydrocarbon)

14

Arsenic

5

0.1

0.01

15

Barium

10

2

1

16

Tin

10

-

5

17

Iron (as Fe)

50

10

1

18

Beryllium

5

-

0.5

19

Boron

5

5

0.5

20

Manganese

10

5

0.5

21

Phenolic Compounds (expressed

0.5

0.2

Nil

22

*Cadmium

1

0.1

0.003

23

*Chromium (trivalent and hexava-

5

1

0.05

24

*Copper

5

0.1

0.1

25

*Lead

5

0.1

0.1
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Public Sewer

Watercourse

Items Of Analysis

Controlled
Watercourse

Units in milligram per litre or otherwise stated
26

*Mercury

0.5

0.05

0.001

27

*Nickel

10

1

0.1

28

*Selenium

10

0.5

0.01

29

*Silver

5

0.1

0.1

30

*Zinc

10

1

0.5

31

*Metals in Total

10

1

0.5

32

Chlorine (Free)

-

1

1

33

Phosphate (as PO4)

-

5

2

34

Calcium (as Ca)

-

-

150

35

Magnesium (as Mg)

-

-

150

36

Nitrate (NO3)

-

-

20

NOTE:

* The concentra$on of Toxic Metal shall not exceed the limits as shown, individually or in total.
'Controlled Watercourse' means a watercourse from which potable water supplied by PUB under
the Public U$li$es Act is obtained but does not include a watercourse from which water is pumped
into a main of the PUB.
The trade eﬄuent discharged must not include:(1)

Calcium carbide.

(2)

Petroleum spirit or other inﬂammable solvents.

(3)

Materials that may give rise to ﬁre or explosion hazards.

(4)

Materials that may be a hazard to human life, a public nuisance, injurious to
health or otherwise objec$onable.

(5)

Refuse, garbage, sawdust, $mber, or any solid maEer.

(6)

Pes$cides, fungicides, insec$cides, herbicide, roden$cide or fumigants.

(7)

Radioac$ve material.

The trade eﬄuent discharged into a public sewer must not include rainwater, storm water, ground
water or other form of street drainage, subsurface drainage, roof drainage or yard drainage.
The trade eﬄuent shall be analysed in accordance with the latest edi$on of 'Standard Methods for
the Examina$on of Water and Wastewater' published jointly by the American Water Works Associa$on and the Water Pollu$on Control Federa$on of the United States.
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TRADE EFFLUENT TARIFF SCHEME
The fees to be levied for discharge of biodegradable trade eﬄuent into the public sewers are as follows:-

Concentration
(mg/l)

Fee at $ per cubic metre or part thereof
BOD

TSS

401 - 600

0.21

0.15

601 - 800

0.42

0.30

801 – 1000

0.63

0.45

1001 - 1200

0.84

0.60

1201 - 1400

1.05

0.75

1401 - 1600

1.26

0.90

1601 - 1800

1.47

1.05

1801 - 2000

1.68

1.20

2001 - 2200

1.89

1.35

2201 - 2400

2.10

1.50

2401 - 2600

2.31

1.65

2601 - 2800

2.52

1.80

2801 - 3000

2.73

1.95

3001 - 3200

2.94

2.10

3201 - 3400

3.15

2.25

3401 - 3600

3.36

2.40

3601 - 3800

3.57

2.55

3801 - 4000

3.78

2.70

NB:

BOD = Biochemical Oxygen Demand (5 days at 20°C)
TSS = Total Suspended Solids

Trade eﬄuent with BOD and TSS each in excess of 4000 mg/l shall be treated to below this standard at the
factory prior to discharge into the public sewers.
Prior approval is required to dispose of organic sludge at designated Water Reclama$on Plants/Sludge Treatment Works on the payment of a fee at a rate of $7.00 per cubic meter or part thereof.
Organic sludge means the organic maEer in trade eﬄuent which has a minimum solid content of 3 per cent by
weight or a maximum moisture content of 97 per cent by weight.
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LIST OF CONTROLLED HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES
(HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES LISTED IN THE 2ND SCHEDULE OF THE EPMA)

Exclusion

Substance
1)

1,2-dibromoethane (EDB)

2)
Ace$c acid

Substances containing not more than 80%, weight in
weight, of ace$c acid;
Prepara$ons and solu$ons for photographic use.

3)

Ace$c anhydride

4)

Acetyl bromide

5)

Alachlor

6)

Allyl isothiocyanate

7)

Alkali metal biﬂuorides; Ammonium biﬂuoride; Potassium ﬂuoride; Sodium ﬂuoride; Potassium silicoﬂuoride; Sodium
silicoﬂuoride; Silicoﬂuoric acid

Prepara$ons containing not more than 0.3%, weight in
weight, of potassium ﬂuoride in radiator protectors;
Prepara$ons containing not more than 0.96%, weight
in weight, of potassium ﬂuoride in photographic chemicals;
Substances containing not more than 3%, weight in
weight, of sodium ﬂuoride or sodium silicoﬂuoride as a
preserva$ve;
Substances containing sodium ﬂuoride intended for the
treatment of human ailments.

8)

Ammonia

Prepara$ons and solu$ons of ammonia containing not
more than 10%, weight in weight, of ammonia;
Refrigera$on equipment;
Photographic and plan developers;
Hair colour dyes;
Perm lo$ons;
Smelling boEles.

9)

Ammonium chlorate

10)

Anionic surface ac$ve agents

Prepara$ons containing less than 5% by weight of anionic surface ac$ve agents;
Prepara$ons containing anionic surface ac$ve agents
which are not less than 90% biodegradable under a test
carried out in accordance with that part of the OECD
method which is referred to as “Conﬁrmatory Test Procedure” in European Communi$es Council Direc$ve No.
73/405/EEC (C) or other equivalent test methods ac-
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Exclusion

Substance
11)

An$mony pentachloride

12)

An$mony trihydride

13)

Arsenical substances, the following:
Arsenic acid
Arsenic sulphide
Arsenic trichloride
Arsine
Calcium arsenite
Copper arsenate

Polishes

Pyrites ores or sulphuric acid containing arsenical poisons as natural impuri$es; Animal feeding stuﬀs containing not more than 0.005%, weight in weight, of 4hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl-arsonic acid and not containing
any other arsenical poison;
Animal feeding stuﬀs containing not more than 0.01%,
weight in weight, of arsanilic acid and not containing
any other arsenical poison;
Animal feeding stuﬀs containing not more than
0.0375%, weight in weight, of carbarsone and not containing any other arsenical poison.

Copper arsenite
Lead arsenate
Organic compounds of arsenic
Oxides of arsenic
Potassium arsenite
Sodium arsenate
Sodium arsenite
Sodium thioarsenate
14)

Asbestos in the form of crocidolite, ac$nolite, anthophyllite, amosite, tremolite,
chryso$le and amphiboles and products
containing these forms of asbestos

15)

Boric acid; Sodium borate

Asbestos in the form of chryso$le in any vehicle brake
or clutch lining installed in any vehicle registered before 1st April 1995.
Boric acid or sodium borate in medicinal prepara$ons,
cosme$cs, toilet prepara$ons and substances being
prepara$ons intended for human consump$on;
Prepara$ons containing boric acid or sodium borate or
a combina$on of both where water or solvent is not

16)

Boron tribromide

17)

Boron trichloride

18)

Boron triﬂuoride

19)

Bromine; Bromine solu$ons

20)

Cadmium-containing silver brazing alloy
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Exclusion

Substance
21)

Captafol

22)

Carbamates

Benomyl;
Carbendazim;
Chlorpropham;
Propham;
Thiophanate-methyl;
Prepara$ons containing not more than 1%, weight in
weight, of propoxur and not containing any other carbamate;
Prepara$ons containing not more than 1%, weight in
weight, of methomyl and not containing any other carbamate.

23)

Carbon monoxide

Gas mixtures containing carbon monoxide weighing
less than 1 metric tonne;
Gas mixtures containing carbon monoxide as byproducts from combus$on ac$vi$es.

24)

Carbon tetraﬂuoride

25)

Chlorinated hydrocarbons, the following:
Aldrin
Benzene hexachloride (BHC)
Bromocyclen
Camphechlor
Chlorbenside
Chlorbicyclen
Chlordane
Chlordecone
Chlordimeform
Chlorfenethol
Chlorfenson
Chlorfensulphide

128

Paper impregnated with not more than 0.3%, weight in
weight, of benzene hexachloride or gamma - BHC provided it is labelled with direc$ons that no food,
wrapped or unwrapped, or food utensils are to be
placed on the treated paper, and that it is not to be
used where food is prepared or served.
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Substance
25)

Exclusion

Chlorobenzilate
Chloropropylate
Dicophane (DDT)
pp'-DDT
Dicofol
Dieldrin
Endosulfan
Endrin
Fenazaﬂor
Fenson
Fluorbenzide
Gamma benzene hexachloride (Gamma BHC), also known as lindane
HCH (mixed isomers)
HEOD [1,2,3,4,10,10-hexachloro-6,7epoxy-1,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a- octahydro-1, 4
(exo): 5,8 (endo)-dimethano naphthalene]
HHDN [1,2,3,4,10,10-hexachloro1,4,4a,5,8,8a-hexahydro-1,4 (exo):5,8
(endo)-dimethano naphthalene]
Heptachlor
Hexachloroethane
Isobenzan
Isodrin
Kelevan
Methoxychlor [1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-di-(pmethoxyphenyl) ethane]
Mirex
Polychlorinated butadienes
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Substance
25)

Exclusion

Tetrachlorodiphenylethane
[TDE; 1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis (pchlorophenyl) ethane]
Tetradifon
Tetrasul
Toxaphene
Allied chlorinated hydrocarbon compounds used as pes$cides (insec$cides,
acaricides, etc.)

26)

Chlorine

27)

Chlorine triﬂuoride

28)

Chlorobenzenes, the following:

Chlorine used for chlorina$on of water in swimming
pools.

Monochlorobenzene
Meta-dichlorobenzene
Ortho-dichlorobenzene
Trichlorobenzene
Tetrachlorobenzene
Pentachlorobenzene
Hexachlorobenzene
29)

Chlorophenols, the following:
Monochlorophenol
Dichlorophenol
Trichlorophenol
Tetrachlorophenol
Pentachlorophenol and its salts and esters

30)

Chlorophenoxyacids; their salts, esters,
amines, which include but are not limited
to 2,4,5-T and its salts and esters

31)
130

Chloropicrin

Substances containing not more than 1%, weight in
weight, of chlorophenols.
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Exclusion

Substance
32)

Chlorosilanes, the following:
Hexachlorodisilane
Phenyltrichlorosilane
Tetrachlorosilane

33)

Chlorosulphonic acid

34)

Chromic acid

Substances containing not more than 9%, weight in
weight, of chromic acid;
Photographic solu$ons containing chromic acid in individual containers containing not more than 15 kilograms each of such solu$ons and of aggregate weight
of not more than 500 kilograms of such solu$ons.

35)

Cyanides

Ferrocyanides;
Ferricyanides;
Acetonitrile;
Acrylonitrile;
Butyronitrile;
2-Dimethylaminoacetonitrile;
Isobutyronitrile;
Methacrylonitrile;
Propionitrile.

36)

Diborane

37)

Dibromochloropropane

38)

Diethyl sulphate

39)

Dinitro-ortho-cresol (DNOC) and its salts
(such as ammonium salt, potassium salt
and sodium salt)

40)

Dinosam; its compounds with a metal or
a base

41)

Dinoseb and its salts and esters, which
includes but is not limited to Binapacryl
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Exclusion

Substance
42)

Diquat; its salts

43)

Drazoxolon; its salts

44)

Dustable powder formula$ons containing
a combina$on of -

Dressings on seeds.

Benomyl at or above 7 percent, carbofuran at above 10 percent, thiram at or
above 15 percent.
45)

Endothal; its salts

46)

Epichlorohydrin

47)

Ethyl mercaptan

48)

Ethylene dichloride

49)

Ethylene imine

50)

Ethylene oxide

51)

Ferric chloride

52)

Fipronil

53)

Fluorine

54)

Fluoroacetamide

55)

Formaldehyde

Substances containing less than 1%, weight in weight,
of ethyl mercaptan

Mixtures of inert gases and ethylene oxide comprising
not more than 12%, weight in weight, of ethylene oxide
contained in cylinders of water capacity less than 47
litres and for aggregate of not more than 3 numbers of
such cylinders.

Formulated products containing Fipronil approved for
household use and belonging to Table 5 of the WHO
Recommended Classiﬁca$on of Pes$cides by hazard.

Substances containing not more than 5%, weight in
weight, of formaldehyde;
Photographic glazing or hardening solu$ons.

56)

Formic acid

57)

Germane

58)

Hydrazine anhydrous; Hydrazine aqueous
solu$ons

59)

Hydrochloric acid
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Substance
60)

Hydroﬂuoric acid

61)

Hydrogen chloride

62)

Hydrogen cyanide; Hydrocyanic acid

Exclusion
Prepara$ons or solu$ons containing not more than 2%,
weight in weight, of hydroﬂuoric acid.

Prepara$ons of wild cherry;
In reagent kits supplied for medical or veterinary purposes, substances containing less than the equivalent
of 0.1%, weight in weight, of hydrocyanic acid.

63)

Hydrogen ﬂuoride

64)

Hydrogen selenide

65)

Isocyanates

Polyisocyanates containing less than 0.7%, weight in
weight, of free monomeric diisocyanates;
Pre-polymerised isocyanates in polyurethane paints
and lacquers;
Hardeners and bonding agents for immediate use in
adhesives.

66)

Lead compounds in paint

Lead compounds in paint in which the lead content is
not more than 0.06% by weight of the paint;
Lead compounds in paint in which the container is
aﬃxed with an appropriate label.
The labels to be used for paints containing lead compounds are in accordance with Part IV of the Second
Schedule.

67)

Lead tetra-ethyl and similar lead containing compounds in petrol intended for use
in Singapore as fuel for motor vehicles

68)

Mercury compounds including inorganic
mercury compounds, alkyl mercury compounds, alkyloxyalkyl and aryl mercury
compounds, and other organic compounds of mercury

69)

Mercury

70)

Mercury in Clinical Thermometers

71)

Mercury and its compounds in baEeries

BaEeries other than mercury oxide baEeries, zinc carbon baEeries containing more than 0.001% by weight
of mercury per cell and alkaline baEeries, except those
in buEon form, containing more than 0.025% by weight
of mercury per cell.
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Substance
*72)

Mercury in ﬂuorescent lamps (primarily
for ligh$ng purposes)

Exclusion
Compact ﬂuorescent lamps containing mercury not
exceeding 5 mg;
Linear or circular ﬂuorescent lamps containing mercury
not exceeding 10 mg.

73)

Metanil yellow (sodium salt of metanilylazo-diphenylamine)

74)

Methyl chloride

75)

Methyl mercaptan

76)

Monomethyltetrachloro diphenyl methane

77)

Monomethyl-dichloro-diphenyl methane

78)

Monomethyl-dibromodiphenyl methane

79)

Neonico$noid compounds used as pes$cides, the following:

Dye-indicators used in laboratories

Substances containing less than 1%, weight in weight,
of methyl mercaptan

Formulated products containing Imidacloprid approved
for household use and belonging to Table 5 of the WHO
Recommended Classiﬁca$on of Pes$cides by Hazard.

Imidacloprid
80)

Niclofolan

81)

Nico$ne sulphate

82)

Nitric acid

83)

Nitric oxide

84)

Nitrobenzene

Substances containing not more than 9%, weight in
weight, of nitric acid.

Substances containing less than 0.1%, weight in weight,
of nitrobenzene;
Soaps containing less than 1%, weight in weight, of
nitrobenzene;
Polishes and cleansing agents.

85)
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Substance
86)

Ozone deple$ng substances, namely:

Exclusion
Products containing any ozone deple$ng substance
other than the following products:

(a) Chloroﬂuorocarbons, the following:
(a) in the case of chloroﬂuorocarbons Chloroheptaﬂuoropropane
Chloropentaﬂuoroethane
Chlorotriﬂuoromethane
Dichlorodiﬂuoromethane
Dichlorohexaﬂuoropropane
Dichlorotetraﬂuoroethane

(i) air-condi$oners in vehicles registered on or a3er 1st
January 1995 or intended for such vehicles;
(ii) equipment for domes$c or commercial refrigera$on
or air-condi$oning installed on or a3er 1st January
1993, or heat pump equipment, which contains any
chloroﬂuorocarbon substance as a refrigerant or in any
insula$ng material of such equipment;
(iii) refrigerators that have a compressor ra$ng which
exceeds one horsepower;

Heptachloroﬂuoropropane
(iv) non-pharmaceu$cal aerosol products;
Hexachlorodiﬂuoropropane
(v) insula$on boards, panels or pipe covers;
Pentachloroﬂuoroethane
(vi) polystyrene sheets or ﬁnished products;
Pentachlorotriﬂuoropropane
Tetrachlorodiﬂuoroethane
Tetrachlorotetraﬂuoropropane
Trichloroﬂuoromethane

(b) in the case of Halons, portable ﬁre ex$nguishers;
and
(c) in the case of bromotriﬂuoromethane, ﬁre protec$on systems with building plans approved a3er 17th
June 1991 and installed a3er 31st December 1991.

Trichloropentaﬂuoropropane
Trichlorotriﬂuoroethane
(b) Halons, the following:
Bromochlorodiﬂuoromethane
Bromochloromethane
Bromotriﬂuoromethane
Dibromotetraﬂuoroethane
(c) Hydrochloroﬂuorocarbons, the following:
1,1-dichloro-1-ﬂuoro-ethane
1,1-dichloro-2,2,3,3,3pentaﬂuoropropane
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Substance
86)

1,3-dichloro-1,2,2,3,3pentaﬂuoropropane
1-chloro-1,1-diﬂuoro-ethane
Chlorodiﬂuoroethane
Chlorodiﬂuoromethane
Chlorodiﬂuoropropane
Chloroﬂuoroethane
Chloroﬂuoromethane
Chloroﬂuoropropane
Chlorohexaﬂuoropropane
Chloropentaﬂuoropropane
Chlorotetraﬂuoroethane
Chlorotetraﬂuoropropane
Chlorotriﬂuoroethane
Chlorotriﬂuoropropane
Dichlorodiﬂuoroethane
Dichlorodiﬂuoropropane
Dichloroﬂuoroethane
Dichloroﬂuoromethane
Dichloroﬂuoropropane
Dichloropentaﬂuoropropane
Dichlorotetraﬂuoropropane
Dichlorotriﬂuoroethane
Dichlorotriﬂuoropropane
Hexachloroﬂuoropropane
Pentachlorodiﬂuoropropane
Pentachloroﬂuoropropane
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Substance
86)

Exclusion

Tetrachlorodiﬂuoropropane
Tetrachloroﬂuoroethane
Tetrachloroﬂuoropropane
Tetrachlorotriﬂuoropropane
Trichlorodiﬂuoroethane
Trichlorodiﬂuoropropane
Trichloroﬂuoroethane
Trichloroﬂuoropropane
Trichlorotetraﬂuoropropane
Trichlorotriﬂuoropropane
(d) Hydrobromoﬂuorocarbons, the following:
Bromodiﬂuoroethane
Bromodiﬂuoromethane
Bromodiﬂuoropropane
Bromoﬂuoroethane
Bromoﬂuoromethane
Bromoﬂuoropropane
Bromohexaﬂuoropropane
Bromopentaﬂuoropropane
Bromotetraﬂuoroethane
Bromotetraﬂuoropropane
Bromotriﬂuoroethane
Bromotriﬂuoropropane
Dibromodiﬂuoroethane
Dibromodiﬂuoropropane
Dibromoﬂuoroethane
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Substance
86)

Dibromoﬂuoromethane
Dibromoﬂuoropropane
Dibromopentaﬂuoropropane
Dibromotetraﬂuoropropane
Dibromotriﬂuoroethane
Dibromotriﬂuoropropane
Hexabromoﬂuoropropane
Pentabromodiﬂuoropropane
Pentabromoﬂuoropropane
Tetrabromodiﬂuoropropane
Tetrabromoﬂuoroethane
Tetrabromoﬂuoropropane
Tetrabromotriﬂuoropropane
Tribromodiﬂuoroethane
Tribromodiﬂuoropropane
Tribromoﬂuoroethane
Tribromoﬂuoropropane
Tribromotetraﬂuoropropane
Tribromotriﬂuoropropane
(e) Carbon tetrachloride
(f) 1,1,1-trichloroethane (methyl chloroform)
(g) Methyl bromide
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Exclusion

Substance
87)

Oleum

88)

Orange II [sodium salt of p-(2-hydroxy-1naphthylazo) benzenesulphonic acid]

Dye-indicators used in laboratories

89)

Organic peroxides

Car puEys;
Substances and prepara$ons containing not more than
3%, weight in weight, of organic peroxides;
Solu$ons of not more than 60%, weight in weight, of
methyl ethyl ketone peroxides and total aggregate
weight of less than 50 kilograms of such solu$ons.

90)

Organo-$n compounds, the following:
Compounds of fen$n
Cyhexa$n
Tributyl $n compounds

91)

Paraquat; its salts

Prepara$on in pellet form containing not more than
5%, weight in weight, of salts of paraquat ion.

92)

Perchloromethyl mercaptan

Substances containing less than 1%, weight in weight,
of perchloromethyl mercaptan

93)

Perﬂuorooctane sulfonate (PFOS)

94)

Phenols, the following:

Prepara$ons containing less than 1%, weight in weight,
of phenols;

Catechol
Cresol

Phenols which are intended for the treatment of human ailments and other medical purposes;

Hydroquinone

Soaps for washing;

Octyl phenol

Tar (coal or wood), crude or reﬁned;

Phenol

Photographic solu$ons containing hydroquinone in
individual containers containing not more than 15 kilograms each of such solu$ons and of aggregate weight
of not more than 500 kilograms of such solu$ons.

Resorcinol
95)

Phosgene

96)

Phosphides

97)

Phosphine

98)

Phosphoric acid

Substances containing not more than 50%, weight in
weight, of phosphoric acid.
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Exclusion

Substance
99)

Phosphorus compounds used as pes$cides (insec$cides, acaricides, etc.), which
includes but is not limited to:

Acephate;

Chlorpyriphos

Iodofenphos;

Methamidophos

Malathion;

Methyl-parathion

Pirimiphos-methyl;

Monocrotophos

Temephos;

Parathion

Tetrachlorvinphos;

Phosphamidon

Trichlorfon;

Bromophos;

Prepara$ons containing not more than 0.5%, weight in
weight, of chlorpyrifos and not containing any other
phosphorus compound;
Prepara$ons containing not more than 0.5%, weight in
weight, of dichlorvos and not containing any other
phosphorus compound;
Materials impregnated with dichlorvos and not containing any other phosphorus compound for slow release;
Prepara$ons containing not more than 1%, weight in
weight, of azamethiphos and not containing any other
phosphorus compound.
100)

Phosphorus oxybromide

101)

Phosphorus oxychloride

102)

Phosphorus pentabromide

103)

Phosphorus pentachloride

104)

Phosphorus pentaﬂuoride

105)

Phosphorus trichloride

106)

Polybrominated biphenyls

107)

Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs)

108)

Polychlorinated biphenyls
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Exclusion

Substance
109)

Polychlorinated terphenyls

110)

Potassium hydroxide

Substances containing not more than 17%, weight in
weight, of potassium hydroxide;
Accumulators;
BaEeries.

111)

Prochloraz

112)

Pyrethroid compounds used as pes$cides, the following:

Formulated products containing Fenvalerate approved
for household use and belonging to Table 5 of the WHO
Recommended Classiﬁca$on of Pes$cides by Hazard.

Fenvalerate
113)

Sodium azide

Air bag devices in motor vehicles

114)

Sodium hydroxide

Substances containing not more than 17%, weight in
weight, of sodium hydroxide;
Made-up formulated prepara$ons either liquid or solid
for biochemical tests.

115)

Sulphur in diesel intended for use in Singapore as fuel for motor vehicles or industrial plants

116)

Sulphur tetraﬂuoride

117)

Sulphur trioxide

118)

Sulphuric acid

Sulphur in diesel in which the sulphur content is 0.005%
or less by weight.

Substances containing not more than 9%, weight in
weight, of sulphuric acid;
Accumulators;
BaEeries;
Fire ex$nguishers;
Photographic developers containing not more than
20%, weight in weight, of sulphuric acid.

119)

Sulphuryl chloride

120)

Sulphuryl ﬂuoride
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Substance
121)

Tetraethyl lead, tetramethyl lead and
similar lead containing compounds

122)

Thallium; its salts

123)

Titanium tetrachloride

124)

Tris(2,3-dibromo-1-propyl)phosphate

125)

Tungsten hexaﬂuoride

Exclusion

(List is updated as at 02 May 2012)
* Take eﬀect from 01 Jul 2012
You may view or download the complete list of the PCD controlled chemicals sorted in the numerical (HS codes)
or alphabecal (chemical names) order.
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AND MANAGEMENT
(HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES) REGULATIONS
THE SCHEDULE
- The storage and use of these hazardous substances require a Hazardous Substances Permit
- The transporta$on of these hazardous substances, in quan$$es exceeding those shown, requires a
Transport Approval
Substance
1,2-dibromoethane (EDB)

Qty (kgs)

Substance

Qty (kgs)

0

Isocyanates

500

1000

Lead tetra-ethyl and similar lead containing compounds in petrol intended
for use in Singapore as a fuel for motor
vehicles

0

500

Mercury compounds including
inorganic mercury compounds, alkyl
mercury compounds, alkyloxyalkyl and
aryl mercury compounds, and other
organic compounds of mercury

0

Acetyl bromide

0

Metanil yellow (sodium salt of metanilylazo-diphenylamine)

5000

*Alachlor

0

Methyl bromide

50

Allyl isothiocyanate

0

Methyl chloride

50

Ace$c acid

Ace$c Anhydride

Ammonia (35% or greater)

500

Methyl mercaptan

50

Ammonia (less than 35%)

1000

Monomethyltetrachloro diphenyl methane

0

An$mony pentachloride

50

Monomethyl-dichloro-diphenyl methane

0

An$mony trihydride

0

Monomethyl-dibromo-diphenyl methane

0

Arsine

0

Neonico$noid compounds used as
pes$cides

Arsenical substances

50

Nitric acid (95% or greater)

50

5000

Nitric acid (less than 95%)

1000

Boric acid; Sodium borate

5000

Boron tribromide

0

Nitric oxide

0

Boron trichloride

50

Nitrogen triﬂuoride

50

Boron triﬂuoride

50

Oleum

50
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Substance

Qty (kgs)

Substance

Qty (kgs)

Bromine, Bromine solu$ons

50

Orange II [sodium salt of p-(2-hydroxy1-naphthylazo) benzenesulphonic acid]

5000

Captafol

0

Organic peroxides

500

Carbamates except Bendiocard,
BPMC (Fenobucarb), Mercaptodimethur (Methiocarb)

0

Organo-$n compounds

0

Carbon monoxide

1000

Perchloromethyl mercaptan

50

Carbon tetraﬂuoride

500

Perﬂuorooctane sulfonate (PFOS)

0

Chlorinated hydrocarbons

0

Phenols

500

Chlorine

500

Phosgene

0

Chlorine triﬂuoride

50

Phosphides

0

Chlorobenzenes

0

Phosphine

0

Chlorophenols

0

Phosphorus compounds except Dimethoate, Fenchlorphos, Fenitrothion,
Phenthoate, Profenophos, Prothiophos, Quinalphos

0

Chlorophenoxyacids; their salts,
esters, amines

0

Phosphorus oxybromide

0

Chlorosilanes

50

Phosphorus oxychloride

50

Chlorosulphonic acid

50

Phosphorus pentabromide

0

Chromic acid

50

Phosphorus pentachloride

50

Cyanides

50

Phosphorus pentaﬂuoride

50

Diborane

50

Phosphorus trichloride

50

Dibromochloropropane

50

Polybrominated biphenyls

0

Diethyl sulphate

500

Polybrominated diphenyl ethers

0
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Substance

Qty (kgs)

Substance

Qty (kgs)

Epichlorohydrin

50

Polychlorinated biphenyls

0

Ethyl mercaptan

50

Polychlorinated terphenyls

0

Ethylene dichloride

0

Potassium hydroxide

Ethylene imine

0

Prochloraz

Ethylene oxide

50

Pyrethroid compounds used as pes$cides

Ferric chloride

1000

Sodium azide

Fipronil

5000

Sodium hydroxide

Fluorine

0

Sulphur in diesel intended for use in
Singapore as a fuel for motor vehicles
or industrial plants

0

Fluoroacetamide

0

Sulphur tetraﬂuoride

0

Sulphur trioxide

50

Formic acid

1000

1000
0
5000
0
1000

Germane

0

Sulphuric acid

1000

Hydrazine anhydrous, Hydrazine
aqueous solu$ons

50

Sulphuryl chloride

0

Hydrochloric acid

1000

Sulphuryl ﬂuoride

0

Hydroﬂuoric acid

500

Tetraethyl lead, tetramethyl lead and
similar lead containing compounds

0

Hydrogen chloride

500

Titanium tetrachloride

1000

Hydrogen cyanide; Hydrocyanic
acid

0

Tris(2,3-dibromo-1-propyl)phosphate

0

Hydrogen selenide

0

Tungsten hexaﬂuoride

0

(List is updated as at 10 Aug 2011)
*Take eﬀect from 01 Sep 2011
NB: Deﬁni$on and exemp$ons of Hazardous Substances in 2nd Schedule will also be extended to the above list. The
list is subject to changes/review from $me to $me. The latest list can be obtained from the said Act and its Regula$ons
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THE SCHEDULE

List of Toxic Industrial Wastes

Prescribed Quantity
For Generation Per
Year

Prescribed Quantity
For Transportation Per
Trip

Acids
1.

Spent inorganic acids, e.g. hydrochloric
acid, sulphuric acid, nitric acid, phosphoric acid, hydroﬂuoric acid, boric acid
and pickling acid

1,000 l

250 l

2.

Spent organic acids, e.g. ace$c acid, formic acid, benzoic acid and sulphonic acid

1,000 l

250 l

1.

Spent alkaline solu$ons

1,000 l

250 l

2.

Spent ammoniacal solu$ons

1,000 l

250 l

3.

Metal hydroxide sludges and oxide
sludges

1,500 kg

300 kg

0 kg

0 kg

Alkalis

An mony and its Compounds
1.

Spent an$mony potassium tartrate

Arsenic and its Compounds
1.

Timber preserva$ve residues containing
arsenic

0 kg

0 kg

2.

Wastes containing gallium arsenide

0 kg

0 kg

Asbestos
1.

Asbestos wastes from asbestos/cement
manufacturing processes

1,500 kg

300 kg

2.

Empty sacks/bags which have contained
loose asbestos ﬁbre

1,500 kg

300 kg

3.

Asbestos wastes generated from industrial ac$vity, demoli$on, renova$on and
delagging works and ship repairing

1,500 kg

500 kg

Cadmium and its Compounds
1.

Pla$ng eﬄuents and residues containing
cadmium

1,000 l

250 l

2.

Wastes containing cadmium from Ni/Cd
baEery manufacturing

0 kg

0 kg
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List of Toxic Industrial Wastes

Prescribed Quantity
For Generation Per
Year

Prescribed Quantity
For Transportation Per
Trip

Chromium Compounds
1.

Pla$ng eﬄuents and residues containing
chromium

1,000 l

250 l

2.

Timber preserva$ve residues containing
chromium

0 kg

0 kg

3.

Spent and aqueous solu$ons containing
chromic compounds

1,000 l

250 l

4.

Tannery eﬄuents and residues containing chromium

1,000 l

250 l

Copper Compounds
1.

Pla$ng eﬄuents and residues containing
copper

1,000 l

250 l

2.

Spent etching solu$ons containing copper from printed circuit board manufacturing

1,000 l

250 l

3.

Timber preserva$ve residues containing
copper

0 kg

0 kg

1.

Pla$ng eﬄuents and residues containing
cyanides

0 kg

0 kg

2.

Heat treatment residues containing cyanides

0 kg

0 kg

3.

Spent quenching oils containing cyanides

0 kg

0 kg

4.

Spent processing solu$ons containing
cyanides from photographic processing

0 kg

0 kg

0 kg

0 kg

1,000 l

250 l

1,000 l

250 l

Cyanides

Fluoride Compounds
1.

Timber preserva$ve residues containing
ﬂuorides

2.

Spent ammonium bi-ﬂuoride

Isocyanates
1.

Spent di-isocyanates, e.g. toluene diisocyanate (TDI) and methylene diisocyanate (MDI) from polyurethane
foam-making process

Laboratory Wastes
1.

Obsolete laboratory chemicals

0 kg

0 kg

2.

Toxic chemical wastes from chemical
analysis

0 kg

0 kg
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List of Toxic Industrial Wastes

Prescribed Quantity
For Generation Per
Year

Prescribed Quantity
For Transportation Per
Trip

1,500 kg

300 kg

0 kg

0 kg

10,000 kg

1,000 kg

Lead Compounds
1.

Ash, residues and sludges containing
lead and lead compounds

2.

Spent organo-lead compounds, e.g. tetraethyllead (TEL) and tetramethyllead
(TML)

3.

Waste lead-acid baEeries, whole or
crushed

Mercury and its Compounds
1.

Eﬄuents, residues or sludges containing
mercury from chlor-alkali industry

0 kg

0 kg

2.

Wastes containing mercury from equipment manufacturing involving the use of
metal mercury

0 kg

0 kg

3.

Spent catalysts from chemical processes
containing mercury

0 kg

0 kg

4.

Spent organo-mercury compounds

0 kg

0 kg

0 kg

0 kg

1,000 l

250 l

Metal Catalysts
1.

Spent metal catalysts from chemical processes and petroleum reﬁning, e.g. catalysts containing chromium and cobalt

Nickel Compounds
1.

Pla$ng eﬄuents and residues containing
nickel

Organic Compounds containing Halogen
1.

Spent halogenated organic solvents, e.g.
trichloroethylene, 111-trichloroethane,
perchloroethylene, methylene chloride,
tetra-chloromethane and 112-trichloro122-triﬂuoroethane

10,000 l

1,000 l

2.

Residues from recovery of halogenated
organic solvents

7,500 kg

1,500 kg

3.

Packaging materials or residues containing chlorobenzenes and/or chlorophenals and their salts

0 kg

0 kg
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List of Toxic Industrial Wastes

Prescribed Quantity
For Generation Per
Year

Prescribed Quantity
For Transportation Per
Trip

Organic Compounds not containing Halogen
1.

Spent non-halogenated organic solvents,
e.g. benzene, toluene, xylene, turpen$ne, petroleum, thinner, kerosene,
methanol, ethanol, isobutanol, isopropanol, methyl ethyl ketone, methyl isobutyl
ketone, isopropyl ether, diethyl ether,
hexane, dimethyl sulphide and dimethyl
sulphoxide

10,000 l

1,000 l

2.

Residue from recovery of nonhalogenated organic solvents

7,500 kg

1,500 kg

0 kg

0 kg

Organo n Compounds
1.

Sludges, residues, eﬄuents and spent
blas$ng grit generated from removal of
paints containing organo$n compounds

Other Wastes
1.

Obsolete/abandoned chemicals and pes$cides from storage, manufacturing and
trading ac$vi$es

0 kg

0 kg

2.

Used containers, bags and process
equipment contaminated by chemicals
and pes$cides from storage, manufacturing and trading ac$vi$es

0 kg

0 kg

3.

Wastes/residues containing unreacted
monomers, e.g. vinyl chloride and styrene monomers, from polymer manufacturing processes

7,500 kg

1,500 kg

4.

Tar residues from dis$lling and tarry materials from reﬁning

7,500 kg

1,500 kg

5.

Wastes from toxic waste treatment processes, e.g. wastes and residues from
solidiﬁca$on, ﬁxa$on and incinera$on
processes

7,500 kg

1,500 kg

6.

Wastes from toxic chemical drums and
tank cleaning ac$vi$es

1,000 l

250 l

7.

Chemical and oil slops from ship tankers

10,000 l

1,000 l

8.

Waste from the produc$on, formula$on
and use of resins, latex, plas$cisers,
glues/adhesives containing solvents and
other contaminants

5,000 l

1,000 l
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List of Toxic Industrial Wastes

Prescribed Quantity
For Generation Per
Year

Prescribed Quantity
For Transportation Per
Trip

9.

Wastes from the produc$on, formula$on
and use of inks, dyes, pigments, paints, lacquers, varnish containing organic solvents,
heavy metals or biocides

5,000 l

1,000 l

10.

Solid wastes and sludges or obsolete/oﬀ
speciﬁca$on materials not categorised elsewhere in the Schedule and failing the NEA’s
landﬁll disposal criteria

7,500 kg

1,500 kg

Pathogenic Wastes
1.

Pathogenic wastes from hospitals

0 kg

0 kg

2.

Pathogenic wastes from healthcare and research ins$tu$ons, clinics and laboratories

0 kg

0 kg

0 kg

0 kg

Pharmaceu cal Wastes
1.

Pharmaceu$cal wastes comprising an$neoplas$c agents, an$bio$cs, vaccines and other immunological products, controlled drugs
under the Misuse of Drugs Act (Cap. 185)
and pharmaceu$cal wastes containing arsenics, cyanides and heavy metals and their
salts

Phenolic Compounds
1.

Sludges/residues from paint stripping using
chemicals containing phenols

1,500 kg

300 kg

2.

Residues containing unreacted phenol and
formaldehyde from adhesive industry

1,500 kg

300 kg

Polychlorinated Bi-phenyl (PCB) Including Poly-chlorinated Ter-phenyl (PCT)
1.

Spent transformer oil containing PCB and/or
PCT

0 kg

0 kg

2.

Retroﬁlled transformer contaminated with
PCB and/or PCT

0 kg

0 kg

3.

Electrical equipment and parts containing or
contaminated with PCB and/or PCT, e.g.
capacitors and transformers

0 kg

0 kg

4.

Containers and all waste materials contaminated with PCB and/or PCT

0 kg

0 kg

No Requirement

No Requirement

Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)
1.

All waste materials containing PVC, e.g. PVC
insulated wires, PVC pipes and trunking, PVC
parts, PVC upholstery and PVC resins
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List of Toxic Industrial Wastes

Prescribed Quantity
For Generation Per
Year

Prescribed Quantity
For Transportation Per
Trip

1,000 l

250 l

Silver Compounds
1.

Spent processing solu$ons containing silver
from photographic processing

Used, Contaminated Oil
1.

Used mineral, lubrica$ng and hydraulic oil
from machine cylinders, turbines, switch
gears and transformers

10,000 l

1,000 l

2.

Spent motor oils from petrol and diesel engines

10,000 l

1,000 l

3.

Spent quenching oil from metal hardening

10,000 l

1,000 l

4.

Oil recovered from solvent degreasers

5,000 l

1,000 l

5.

Spent oil water emulsions, e.g. spent coolants from metal working industries

5,000 l

1,000 l

6.

Oil water mixtures (mainly oil), e.g. oily ballast water from ship tankers

10,000 l

1,000 l

7.

Oil and sludge from oil interceptors

7,500 kg

1,500 kg

8.

Tanker sludges and oil sludges/residues
from storage tanks

7,500 kg

1,500 kg

9.

Oil sludges containing acid from recovery
and recycling of used oil

7,500 kg

1,500 kg

1,000 l

250 l

Zinc Compounds
1.

Pla$ng eﬄuents and residues containing
zinc
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BOUNDARY NOISE LIMITS FOR FACTORY PREMISES

The maximum permissible boundary noise levels are as follows:

Type of affected
premises

Maximum permissible noise level (reckoned as the
equivalent continuous noise level over the
specified period) in decibels (dBA)
Day
7 am - 7 pm

Evening
7 pm - 11 pm

Night
11 pm -7 am

Noise Sensi$ve Premises

60

55

50

Residen$al
Premises

65

60

55

Commercial
Premises

70

65

60

Type of affected
premises

Maximum permissible noise level (reckoned as the
equivalent continuous noise level over
5 minutes) in decibels (dBA)
Day
7 am - 7 pm

Evening
7 pm - 11 pm

Night
11 pm -7 am

Noise Sensi$ve Premises

65

60

55

Residen$al
Premises

70

65

60

Commercial
Premises

75

70

65

Factory
Premises

75

70

65
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MAXIMUM PERMISSIBLE NOISE LEVELS
FROM CONSTRUCTION SITES

Since 1 Oct 2007, the permissible noise limits for all days at night $me (10pm to 7am) and day$me (7am
to 7pm) and evening $me (7pm to 10pm) for Sundays and Public Holidays for construc$on sites located
within 150m from any residen$al areas have been $ghtened. The permissible noise limits are as shown:
Monday to Saturday
Types of affected buildings
(a) Hospital, schools, ins$tu$ons of
higher learning, homes for aged
sick, etc.

(b) Residen$al buildings located
less than 150m from the construc$on site

(c) Buildings other than those in (a)
and (b) above

7am - 7pm

10pm – 7am

7pm - 10pm

60 dBA

50 dBA

(Leq 12 hrs)

(Leq 12 hrs)

75 dBA

55 dBA

(Leq 5 mins)

(Leq 5 mins)

75 dBA

65 dBA

55 dBA

(Leq 12 hrs)

(Leq 1 hr)

(Leq 1 hr)

90 dBA

70 dBA

55 dBA

(Leq 5 mins)

(Leq 5 mins)

(Leq 5 mins)

75 dBA

65 dBA

(Leq 12 hrs)

(Leq 12 hrs)

90 dBA

70 dBA

(Leq 5 mins)

(Leq 5 mins)
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Sundays and Public Holidays

Types of affected buildings

(a) Hospital, schools, ins$tu$ons of
higher learning, homes for aged
sick, etc

7am - 7pm

10pm – 7am

7pm - 10pm

60 dBA

50 dBA

(Leq 12 hrs)

(Leq 12 hrs)

75 dBA

55 dBA

(Leq 5 mins)

(Leq 5 mins)

75 dBA
(b) Residen$al buildings located
less than 150m from the construc$on site

(c) Buildings other than those in (a)
and (b) above

-

-

75 dBA

55 dBA

55 dBA

(Leq 5 mins)

(Leq 5 mins)

(Leq 5 mins)

(Leq 12 hrs)

75 dBA

65 dBA

(Leq 12 hrs)

(Leq 12 hrs)

90 dBA

70 dBA

(Leq 5 mins)

(Leq 5 mins)

NEA has implemented the prohibi$on of construc$on ac$vi$es for new construc$on sites that are near to noise
sensi$ve areas and approved from 1 Sep 2010 as follows:
• No construc$on work are allowed from 10pm on Sat to 10am on Sun, and from 10pm on the eve of a Public
Holiday to 10am on a Public Holiday.
• For sites established from 1 Sep 2011, no work allowed from 10.00pm on Saturday or eve of public holiday
to 7.00am on Monday or the day a3er the public holiday.
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WHO AIR QUALITY GUIDELINES

Pollutants

WHO AQGs

WHO Interim Target-1

24-hr mean: 125 µg/m3

WHO Interim Target-2

24-hr mean: 50 µg/m3

WHO Final Target

24-hr mean: 20 µg/m3

Sulphur Dioxide

WHO Interim Target-1

WHO Interim Target-2
PM2.5
WHO Interim Target-3

WHO Final Target

WHO Interim Target-1

WHO Interim Target-2
PM10
WHO Interim Target-3

WHO Final Target

Ozone

Annual mean: 35 µg/m3
24-hr mean: 75 µg/m3
Annual mean: 25 µg/m3
24-hr mean: 50 µg/m3
Annual mean: 15 µg/m3
24-hr mean: 37.5 µg/m3
Annual mean: 10 µg/m3
24-hr mean: 25 µg/m3
Annual mean: 70 µg/m3
24-hr mean: 150 µg/m3
Annual mean: 50 µg/m3
24-hr mean: 100 µg/m3
Annual mean: 30 µg/m3
24-hr mean: 75 µg/m3
Annual mean: 20 µg/m3
24-hr mean: 50 µg/m3

WHO Interim Target-1

8-hr mean: 160 µg/m3

WHO Final Target

8-hr mean: 100 µg/m3

Nitrogen Dioxide
WHO Final Target

Annual mean: 40 µg/m3
1-hr mean: 200 µg/m3
8-hr mean :10 mg/m3

Carbon Monoxide
WHO Final Target

1-hr mean: 30 mg/m3
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Singapore Ambient Air Quality Targets

Pollutant

Long Term Targets

Singapore Targets by 2020
24-hour mean: 50µg/m3
(WHO Interim Target)

24-hour mean: 20µg/m3

Sulphur Dioxide

(WHO Final)

Annual mean: 15µg/m3
(Sustainable Singapore Blueprint target)
Annual mean: 12µg/m3

Annual mean: 10µg/m3

(Sustainable Singapore Blueprint target)

(WHO Final)

24-hour mean: 37.5µg/m3

24-hour mean: 25µg/m3

Par$culate MaEer (PM2.5)

(WHO Interim Target)

(WHO Final)
3

Annual mean: 20µg/m

(WHO Final)

24-hour mean: 50µg/m3

(WHO Final)

Ozone

8-hour mean: 100µg/m3

(WHO Final)

Nitrogen Dioxide

Annual mean: 40µg/m3

(WHO Final)

1-hour mean: 200µg/m3

(WHO Final)

8-hour mean: 10mg/m3

(WHO Final)

1-hour mean: 30mg/m3

(WHO Final)

Par$culate MaEer (PM10)

Carbon Monoxide
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THE SCHEDULE OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION & MANAGEMENT
(OZONE DEPLETING SUBSTANCES) REGULATIONS 2000
ANNEX A
Group I
CFCl3

CFC-11

Trichloroﬂuoromethane

CF2Cl 2

CFC-12

Dichlorodiﬂuoromethane

C2F3Cl3

CFC-113

Trichlorotriﬂuoroethane

C2F4Cl2

CFC-114

Dichlorotetraﬂuoroethane

C2F5Cl

CFC-115

Chloropentaﬂuoroethane
Group II

CF2BrCl

Halon-1211

Bromochlorodiﬂuoromethane

CF3Br

Halon-1301

Bromotriﬂuoromethane

C2F4Br2

Halon-2402

Dibromotetraﬂuoroethane

ANNEX B

Group I
CF3Cl

CFC-13

Chlorotriﬂuoromethane

C2FCl5

CFC-111

Pentachloroﬂuoroethane

C2F2Cl4

CFC-112

Tetrachlorodiﬂuoroethane

C3FCl7

CFC-211

Heptachloroﬂuoropropane

C3F2Cl6

CFC-212

Hexachlorodiﬂuoropropane

C3F3Cl5

CFC-213

Pentachlorotriﬂuoropropane

C3F4Cl4

CFC-214

Tetrachlorotetraﬂuoropropane

C3F5Cl3

CFC-215

Trichloropentaﬂuoropropane

C3F6Cl2

CFC-216

Dichlorohexaﬂuoropropane

C3F7Cl

CFC-217

Chloroheptaﬂuoropropane
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ANNEX B

Group II
CCl4

Carbon tetrachloride
Group III

C2H3Cl3

1,1,1-trichloroethane (methyl chloroform)

ANNEX C

Group I
CHFCl2

HCFC-21

Dichloroﬂuoromethane

CHF2Cl

HCFC-22

Chlorodiﬂuoromethane

CH2FCl

HCFC-31

Chloroﬂuoromethane

C2HFCl4

HCFC-121

Tetrachloroﬂuoroethane

C2HF2Cl3

HCFC-122

Trichlorodiﬂuoroethane

C2HF3Cl2

HCFC-123

Dichlorotriﬂuoroethane

C2HF4Cl

HCFC-124

Chlorotetraﬂuoroethane

C2H2FCl3

HCFC-131

Trichloroﬂuoroethane

C2H2F2Cl2

HCFC-132

Dichlorodiﬂuoroethane

C2H2F3Cl

HCFC-133

Chlorotriﬂuoroethane

C2H3FCl2

HCFC-141

Dichloroﬂuoroethane

CH3CFCl2

HCFC-141b

1,1-dichloro-1-ﬂuoro-ethane

C2H3 F2Cl

HCFC-142

Chlorodiﬂuoroethane

CH3CF2Cl

HCFC-142b

1-chloro-1,1-diﬂuoro-ethane

C2H4FCl

HCFC-151

Chloroﬂuoroethane

C3HFCl6

HCFC-221

Hexachloroﬂuoropropane
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ANNEX C

Group I
C3HF2Cl5

HCFC-222

Pentachlorodiﬂuoropropane

C3HF3Cl4

HCFC-223

Tetrachlorotriﬂuoropropane

C3HF4Cl3

HCFC-224

Trichlorotetraﬂuoropropane

C3HF5Cl2

HCFC-225

Dichloropentaﬂuoropropane

CF3CF2CHCl2

HCFC-225ca

1,1-dichloro-2,2,3,3,3-pentaﬂuoropropane

CF2ClCF2CHClF

HCFC-225cb

1,3-dichloro-1,2,2,3,3-pentaﬂuoropropane

C3HF6Cl

HCFC-226

Chlorohexaﬂuoropropane

C3H2FCl5

HCFC-231

Pentachloroﬂuoropropane

C3H2F2Cl4

HCFC-232

Tetrachlorodiﬂuoropropane

C3H2F3Cl3

HCFC-233

Trichlorotriﬂuoropropane

C3H2F4Cl2

HCFC-234

Dichlorotetraﬂuoropropane

C3H2F5Cl

HCFC-235

Chloropentaﬂuoropropane

C3H3FCl4

HCFC-241

Tetrachloroﬂuoropropane

C3H3F2Cl3

HCFC-242

Trichlorodiﬂuoropropane

C3H3F3Cl2

HCFC-243

Dichlorotriﬂuoropropane

C3H3F4Cl

HCFC-244

Chlorotetraﬂuoropropane

C3H4FCl3

HCFC-251

Trichloroﬂuoropropane

C3H4F2Cl2

HCFC-252

Dichlorodiﬂuoropropane

C3H4F3Cl

HCFC-253

Chlorotriﬂuoropropane

C3H5FCl2

HCFC-261

Dichloroﬂuoropropane

C3H5F2Cl

HCFC-262

Chlorodiﬂuoropropane

C3H6FCl

HCFC-271

Chloroﬂuoropropane
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ANNEX C

Group II
CHFBr2
CHF2Br

Dibromoﬂuoromethane
HBFC-22B1

Bromodiﬂuoromethane

CH2FBr

Bromoﬂuoromethane

C2HFBr4

Tetrabromoﬂuoroethane

C2HF2Br3

Tribromodiﬂuoroethane

C2HF3Br2

Dibromotriﬂuoroethane

C2HF4Br

Bromotetraﬂuoroethane

C2H2FBr3

Tribromoﬂuoroethane

C2H2F2Br2

Dibromodiﬂuoroethane

C2H2F3Br

Bromotriﬂuoroethane

C2H3FBr2

Dibromoﬂuoroethane

C2H3F2Br

Bromodiﬂuoroethane

C2H4FBr

Bromoﬂuoroethane

C3HFBr6

Hexabromoﬂuoropropane

C3HF2Br5

Pentabromodiﬂuoropropane

C3HF3Br4

Tetrabromotriﬂuoropropane

C3HF4Br3

Tribromotetraﬂuoropropane

C3HF5Br2

Dibromopentaﬂuoropropane

C3HF6Br

Bromohexaﬂuoropropane

C3H2FBr5

Pentabromoﬂuoropropane

C3H2F2Br4

Tetrabromodiﬂuoropropane

C3H2F2Br4

Tetrabromodiﬂuoropropane
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ANNEX C

Group II
C3H2F3Br3

Tribromotriﬂuoropropane

C3H2F4Br2

Dibromotetraﬂuoropropane

C3H2F5Br

Bromopentaﬂuoropropane

C3H3FBr4

Tetrabromoﬂuoropropane

C3H3F2Br3

Tribromodiﬂuoropropane

C3H3F3Br2

Dibromotriﬂuoropropane

C3H3F4Br

Bromotetraﬂuoropropane

C3H4FBr3

Tribromoﬂuoropropane

C3H4F2Br2

Dibromodiﬂuoropropane

C3H4F3Br

Bromotriﬂuoropropane

C3H5FBr2

Dibromoﬂuoropropane

C3H5F2Br

Bromodiﬂuoropropane

C3H6FBr

Bromoﬂuoropropane
Group III

CHClBr

Bromochloromethane

ANNEX D

Group I
CH3Br

Methyl bromide
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